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lllusrruting d children's book
turned out to be ~"Iundertaking the
like ...of which Jcnu 1{:I,' ley-Whitaker
had neve r imagmcd

In her fi rst go al book i llustrati ng.
the Hereford artist never met the
author until the book was a finished
ract. Her watercolor paintings were
done from the text for each page.

The bcxt thing>; xhc had going for
'll'rJT1a~ 1.1\l' been the approach she
wok I'm Iii h.rructcrs in the book,
Fair~ Tea I<l.1i life people were
rnodr l-, I! r It,,· [l\1\lk people.

.\(h'CntUTV\ \II [, u 1I1IIcgirls in a
gankll arc tuld In thc hook. The
ar u st.'s daughter, EI i1.<.IbethSecrest,
13, and Kali Hall, eight, daughter of
Lori and SU)[I Hall. arc the girls.

Grandpa Green and alia Green
will he rrcogni/l.'d by tricrulx und
family as John Th.uncx and Mary
Fraser. AUlIl1e \. 'liov.. and Auntie
13luc arc Rill h MrB I vile and Kathryn
(,1I:q)l[I:IIl, rnpl'cli\~h.

")1'1):' f~lIfin Hilhe hook bear tile
likcl,:SSl'''' of a nurnbcr otchildrcn in
the Church 01 the Na/arcnc Sunday
school. l.argcr fairie'i painted in the
book rc ...c ruble the artist's son,
Jenson, as well ,.... Seth and Brian
Lainu.

Si~lce the aruxt xpccializcx in
portraiture, she worked on the
painting... from a portfolio of
photographs she look of her subjects.

In SCI'IIl''i (In a page, she arranged
rhc SUhjl'clo.; III the manner in which
she warned 10 paint them.

To capture Ihe two girl s on film ill

new
Reaganls advisers may
.have told all Irol11 start
Weinberger
indictment
fleshes out
who told who
when; Bush
was at meeting

WASHINGTON (AP) .• Special
I ran-Contra pi osccutors have
concluded that President. Reagan
knew about the plan to swap arms for
ho,\t;.§s from the beginning and was
warned repeatedly that it was illegal.

That conclusion is in the indict-
ment. returned this wecicagainst
former Defense Secretary Caspar
Weinberger. Thc indictment says
prosecutors drew the picture of
Reagan's role from Weinberger's
extensive notes from the per-iod.

The indictment obtained by
independent courts 'I Lawr nee Walsh
charges Weinberger with five felony
counts of lying and covering up the
Iran- 'orura affair. One count accuses
him or concealing the existence of
I ,700 pugcs of his personal notes
from 19H5 and Il)X6. The notes were
found in the Library or Congress.

Weinberger, the high st-ranking
Reagan administrution official
char zed in the case. vigorously
denied the ullcgations.

The Washington I{)~t reported
today that prosecutors hope to usc
Weinberger's notes and other
evidence to show that in three White
House meetings in November 19H6,
Reagan and other top administration
officials agreed on a story line that
hid the president's role in the arms
shipments. The newspaper quoted
unnamed sources familiar with both
sides of the case.

Reagan's own statcrncrns on
Iran-Contra have varied widely. In
March 19H7, h acknowledged during
a nationally televised speech that the
scheme was an arms-for-hostages
swap. Later, he denied it.

In many cases, he simply pleaded
an inability to recall. "One thing still
upscui ng me. however, is that no one
kept proper records of meetings or
dec isions.' Reagan said in the March
19H7 spccc h.

The former president's Washing.
ton auorncy, Theodore Olson,

_._ ..../

)
Illustrator and book
lena Rawley- Whitaker illustrated a children's hook, Fairy Tea, uxi rig Hereford rcxiderux
as models for the characters in [he book

the moods she desired, Rawley- book carne up, she remembered it ami
Whitaker estimates she snapped more got in touch," said the artist.
than 500 photographs of them. From the lime Rawley-Whitaker

She was engaged for the project started the project with photographs
by a publisher then operating in cw until she finished I seven months
Mexico, but now moved to Maine, elapsed.

"The publisher saw an ad in an art "When I started painung, I had to
magaz ine about my father's ga llcry finish one about every two days," shl'
in Ruidoso, N.M.," explained said. She did 47 paintings, each I 5 by
Rawley- Whitaker. The ad featured a 20, for the book.
painting she did. • .' Besides the paintings of the young

"She filed it. away and when this persons and adults, the hook IS

lavishly illustrated with flower
gardens ami an individual flower Oil

each page.
The author 01 fairy Tea, Annie

Ullrich, IS English and based her hook
on her experiences a....a child with her
grandparents.

The artis: will introduce her hook
to I Icrcford Saturday at an autograph
party, from 2 p.rn. to 5 p.m. at the
E.B. Black House ..lutcrcstcd persons
are invited LO attend.

House votes down
supercollider funds

How do you feel?

WASHINGTON (AP) - Backers
of the super ro llidcr walked around
t he II oust: floor shell shocked after
lawmakers voted to eli rn inatc funding
for the giant atom smasher.

'TII1 stu nncd , " said Randl
I'hompxon. the colhdcrx chic I
lot'lbyist on Capitol Hrll, moments

• after the House voted late Wednesday
to k i ll federal funding lor the SH.25
hill ion pari ic Ic accc Icrator,

By a 232-IHI vote. the House
shoe ked supporter>; of the Iiig h-cn-
l'rgy phYSICS project being built ncar
Waxahachie - and foes <JS w II.

"This wa.'i 111C bottom of the nimh,
my last at-hat," said Rep. Dennis
Eckart, I) Oluo, who introduced the
umcndmcnt to slash funding. Eckart
IS retiring <It the end of the year.

La\l year, 165 House members
supported a similar measure.

Wednesday's vote amended a
<:;21.. X hillu.n energy and water
development bill, ttl, first 1993
appropriations rncasur " and provided
only S~4 million to phase out ongoing
:tctivllies at the collidcr.

President Bush had asked for 650
nullion for the co llidcr. The House
Appropriations Cornm rucc had
approved ';-lX 1. 7111Iilion for the new
f'isca I ) car, ,~h ich beg ins Oc l. I,

El J....a rt. \\ 110 has sought j or years
10 hall till' colhdcr. said he took no

Let us know how you feci about important issues with our n w polling
service, Don't forget, each call is '-.J<) cents and will be charged LO your
telephone bill. It you're under IR, you must have parental permission!

joy in a victory even he had not The local topic:
anticipated. IJ the election were today, would you vote for Ross Perot'!

"Itdicd of scu-inflictcd wounds," Call 1-900-407-9550, Extension 13
he said. The national topic:

While the vote in the full !-louse Do you feel the federal government is justified in bringing civil rightx
docs not kill the project, it is a charges against officer Lawrence Powell in the Rodney King case'!
devastating setback and now forces Call 1-900-407-8550, Extension 1:1,
xupportcrs'to dircct their attention to Results from boLh polls will appear ill later editions of the Brand .
the Senate, which has yet to vote on L.:;== ~===~_= =__ ==_== __ ;;J
1993 appropriations.

Backers said the collidcr was hurt
by the House's rejection last week of
a balanced-budget constitutional
amendment.

"I didn't have, even in my
worst-case scenario. this bad a vote.
But.the mood of the Congress, or of
the House at least, was 1.0 take a scalp
and take it home," said Rep. Joe
Barton, R -Ennis, in whose district the
collider site is located.

-Opponents repeatedly had argued
that a nat ion wi th a debt.approaching
$4 tril l ion and an annua I deficit
c xpccicd to hit $400 hi Ilion this year
could not afford the project.

To elate, nearly S I billion in
federal funds and $200 rn illion in
Texas money has been spent on til
project, which would be the world's
largest sc ICl1tifie ex pcrirncru.

"I guess the balanced-budget
amendment (debate) has really forced
us to have some reality, II Eckart said.
"Members found themselves within
a few days of voting for a. balanced-
budget amendment now trying to
justify a project that, as I said. was I

mismanaged and of lin lc benefit to
them in their d istricts."

Ms. Thompson,the lobbyist, said
she had not foreseen defeat. nut in
hindsigh t, she said, "It was too close
[(1 the balanced-budget amendment.
Any project having to (ace a vote this
week would have a very tough time
passing. tI

Also playing into the mix was the
House Bank check -writing scandal,
some anti- Texas sentiment and the
fact this is an election year, said
Ranon and others,

"Texas. Texas, Te ax. '" this hash
Texas ton ight?" asked Rep. Robert
A. Hoc, I)-N.J.

Lariat to perform Friday at carnival
Nashville recording ,uroup Lariat will perform Friday at R p.m. at the Hereford Lions Club
carnival at Sugarland Mall. The concert i free 10 the public and is furnished by Eel Burlingame's
Pride of Texas Shows. Today at R p.m. Texas Lace will give a free concert at the carnival.
The carnival is open nightly through Saturday, and will open at 1 p.m. Saturday. Proe ed:
from the carnival will benefit Hereford Lions lub projects.

dec lined comment Wedne day on the
indictment's al legations on 'Reagan \
role in lran-Comra.

The indictment's central allcgauon
about Reagan - that he knew of the
Iran initiative by November lYk5 -
is not new. Congressional comrniuecs
reached the same conclusion in the ir
1987 report on the J ran-Con lra
scandal.

.. Yes, we knew different pieces of
this." but the Weinberger mdicnucnt
fleshes it out, said Tom Blanton,
executive director of the National
Security Archives. The non-profit
organization coli ens documents on
foreign policy and national sccuruy
issues.

According to the indictment:
-National security adviser Robert

McFarlane told Reagan, We IfII crgcr
and Secretary of Stale George Shult/
in August 1985 about an Isrucli
propo al to sell arms to Iran La gain
the release of American hostages.

-Wcinbergcr Laid Mcf'arlanc 011
Nov. 20, 1985, he objected to till'
shipment of Hawk missiles to Iran in
exchange for hostages, hut Mcf-arlane
replied Reagan had decided l.O do xn
through Israel.

-Weinberger warned Reagan J few
days after the Nov. 24. I SlH5.
shipmen! ofl8 Hawk rnissi lcs to Iran
that such shipments were illegal.

-McFarlane outlined a plan for
additional arms sale to Iran at ,I Del',
7, 1985, White House meeting, hut
Wcinberger again argued the <ales
were illegal. "President Reagan
responded that he could answer
charges of illegality but that he cou lel
riot answer the charge that hl' had
passed up a chance to free till'
hostages," the indictment said.

-Three days later. McFarlan~' to 10
Reagan and others he opposed
additional arms sales but that the
United Stales needed [0 replace TOW
missiles that Israel had shipped to
Iran in August 1985.

-At. a Jan. 7, 1986,. While House
meeting, "the president favored the
plan to scll missiles to Iran, through
Israel, in exchange for the release of
American hostage ,"lhc indictment
said. Then- Vice Pre idem George
Bush attended this meeting, the
indictment said,

Reagan signed a document
authorizing the arms sale plan 10
days later.

Four sen enced
in district court

Defendants in 222nd District Court
Wednesday received pronated
sentences after pleading guilty to
charges lodged against thcrn.

District Judge avid Wc slcv
Gulley sentenced Javier have/A.),
1.0 five years probation and fincel him
$500 on his guilty plea to felony
driving while intoxicated, His
driver's license wa su ponded lor
one year.

Terms of probation ass sscd
Chavez on two previous DWI
convictions were modified by the
j udgc.

A five-year probated s ntcncc also
was given Ascension Rangel. 41, who
entered a guilty plea to felony dri \'lIlg
while intoxicated. He was j mcd
$1,500 and assigned t 60 hours of
community crvicc. His driv 'r's
J iccnsc was suspended for 1SO days.
Probation on a prim conviction also
was modified. s:

Judge Gulley granted the
prosecution's motion to revoke
probation and adjudicatc guilt of
Ruben Olivo, who was charged wi th
delivery of marijuana. His eight-year
sentence in Texas Department of
Criminal Justice institutional clivi son
was probated for eight years. He also
was fined $] ,000 and ordered lO make
rcstuutlon of $1.327,05 and provide
160 hours in community s nice.

Probation was extended after a
motion to revoke probation of
Francisco Medrano was heard by
Judge Gulley. Medrano was placed
on probation in November 1986 for
aggravated assault with a deadly
weapon.
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oc ndup
.Library's family film today

"The Adventurer of Tom Sawyer" will be featuredat the Family Film
Night today at 7 p.m. at Deaf Smith County Lib~ary. _ .

The film night is open to the public and is provided free by the Fnends
of the Library. _
Po/ice have busy Wednesday

Hereford police arrested a man, 23, on a Randall County warrant for
theft by check, and a mal" 22, for parole violations in the 200 block of
Ave. D on Wednesday.

Reports in the city on Wednesday included disorderl.yconduct byjuvenil~
in the 200 block of Ave. D: assault in the 800 block of Irving: domestic
disturbance in the 600 block of Irving and 900 block of Sioux; assault. in
the 400 block of N. 25 Mile Ave.: criminal mischief in the 200 block of
Ave. B, 300 block of Ave. B and 600 block of Irving, where a window
was kicked out of a woman's apariment by her common law husband; unlawful
carrying of a weapon by a man, 17, in the 400 block of N. 25 Mile Ave.;
theft of bicycles in the 500 block ofE. Third and 200 block offuller; found
bicycle in the 300 block of Adelito Calle; dog running loose in the 800
block of S. Texas; alcohol furnished 10minors on Park Ave.. near the city
pool at Dameron Park: and a ru~a~ay in ~he ~ bl~ck of Av~. K.

Police and fire department. officials are rnvesngaung a possible arson,
or children playing with matches, in the 300 block of Ave. G. A mattress
was ignited in a trailer house. .....

Police issued three tickets Wednesday and invcsugated a rmnor accident,
DcafSmith County sheriff's deputies arrested seven persons Wednesday.

including three persons who were charged last week with the sale of ~co~ol
to minors in local stores. Also arrested were two men, 20 and 34, on violation
of probation warrants; a man, 21, on an assault warrant: and a man, 41,
for driving while intoxicated. . .

Deputies look reports on a pending case of aggravated sexual assault
of a child: a man, '" ho had a wheel, life and hydraulic cylinder for a wheat
drill stolen; and criminal non-support.

Warm weather through weekend
'Tonight. fair with a low in the lower 60s. South wind 5 to 15 mph.
Friday, partly sunny with a high in the lower 90s. South 10 southwest.

wind 10 to 20 mph.
The extended forecast for Saturday through Monday: partly cloudy each

day most sections. Cooler with a slight chance of thunderstorms Monday.
Highs will range from the upper 80s to the upper 70s. Lows upper 50s to
mid 60s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 58 after a high Wednesday of94.

ews Diges
WOrld/National

WASHINGTON - Special Iran-Contra prosecutors have concluded
that President Reagan knew about the plan to swap arms for hostages
from the beginning and was repeatedly warned that itwas illegal.

THE MIDWEST - Tornadoes and other severe weather pummeled
the Midwest for a third straight day, destroying at least 50 homes. At
least two people were killed and morc than 30 injured.

WASHINGTON- The future of an ~bitious and .ex0y'G~1Omsmasher
project, the $8.3 billion superconducung super colll~er, is andoubtatter
the House in a surprise vote refuses to pay for conunued construcuon.

WASHINGTON - Seven weeks after Los Angeles erupted in riots.
Congress is close to approving an emergency urban aid bill that includes
money for jobs for inner-city teens this summer. But the bill contains
onl y half the $2 billion the Democrats Originally sought as they relented
under President Bush's veto threat and cut the amount.

WASH1NGlON - An Environmental Prutection Agency report concludes
secondhand tobacco smoke poses severe health risks to children, causing
thousands of cases of respiratory illnesses annually from bronchitis to
asthma attacks, sources familiar with the study say.

BOSTON - A leading medical journal today sharply criticized the
government's ban on most breast ir:nplanl~. saying it deprives women
of their right to make their own choices. raises needless fears, and may
be sexist, too. Mcanwhike, a major study found thai women with breast
implants run no higher risk of breast cancer. .

WASHINGTON - President Bush and Boris Yeltsin turned a corner
in U.S.-Russian relations with an unexpectedly fruitful summitdominatcd
by a sweeping arms deal and a Russian pledge 10 seek out American POWs
missing in the Cold War. .. . .. .

SACRAMENTO, Cal.if..- Ross Perot IS leaving the television studio
for three days of convent.ional campaigning, testing his appeal in person
in California and two other regions where his strength has coafused traditional
presidential strategy.

SPRINGFIELD. Mo. - Bruce Bryan was an alcoholic living at a dump
when he inherited nearly $I million in January. The 49-year-old got his
teeth fixed, made some investments and moved with a friend to a secluded
home in the Missouri Ozarks. Three months later he was shot to death.
Authorities have ruled out only suicide in trying to unravel the tragic
end 10 his rags-to-riches laic.

Texas
WASHINGTON - The House voted tokiH federal funding for the

superconducting super collider after opponents spent hOUfS hammering
away at its $8.25 billion cost House members, with a 232-181 vote, awroved
an amendment that would eliminate funding for the high-energy physics
project near Waxahachie.

SACRAMENTO, Calif. - Ross Perot is leaving the television studio
for three days of conventional campaigning, testing his appeal in person
in California and two other regions where his Slrengrh has coofused lraditiooal
presidential strategy,

DALLAS· President Bush is hoping the third time is a chann as he
returns to Dallas for the Republican convention that starts today. About
I O,()()() Republican activists are slated to attend the three-day convention.
with Bush delivering the keynote address to the closing session Saturday.

DALLAS - Two months of planning culminates today during a glitzy
downtown party 10choose the fll'StTexas Louery millionaire. The Lottery's
first weekly 'Millionaire a Week' drawing was to include ice skaters,
10-gallon hats a S40.000 neon-lighted stage and seven Texans who all
hoped to walk away wealthy.

PATIENTS .IN HOSPITAL
Alice Estrada. Erika Grijalva,

Infant boy Gross. Sandra Gross, John
McCutchen, Angela Roddy, Ruby
Elizabeth SklCY,Amy Waggoner and
Infant boy Waggoner.

THE H-REFORD .RAND

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP)-
Ross Perot is leaving the television
studio for three days of campaigning.
testing his appeal in person' and
starting big - in California.

The biUionaire Texas businessman
planned two rallies today in
California, where his supportet"s
chalked up another success toward
gening the likely independent
candida.te on November
general-election ballots.

"This 'is a chance for us to
congratulate each ether more than it
is a chance La see Mr. Perot." said
Joey Belleau, a Perot volunteer from
Santa Rosa. "It's great that he'U be
here, but in some way it's second-
ary."

California is the 16th st.atein
which the Perot campaign apparend.y
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econdhan moke ls child threat
WASHINGTON (AP) - An

Environmental Protection Agency
report concludes that secondhand
tobacco smoke poses severe health
risks to children, causing thousands
of respiratory illnesses annually,
sources familiar with the study say.

The draf] EPA report, being
presented to the agency's science
advisory panel today, also raises
concerns that tobacco smoke may be
linked to mysterious sudden infant
death syndrome, or SIDS.

The cause of SJDS is not known,
but the EPA study suggests there may
be relationship with infants' exposure
to secondhand tobacco smoke either
before or after birth. It offered no
conclusive proof.

The report, which is based on an
examination of dozens of scientific
studies and aims to assess the health
risks from tobacco smoke to

nonsmokers, has been under review
at the EPA (or more than a year.

Agency spokesmen said they could
provide nq details about the draft
study until it was presented to the
advisory board, wbich reviewed a
preliminary draft previously and
asked that the sec lion on impact [0

children be expanded.
More than a year ago, the advisory

panel generally endorsed the study's
findings that secondhand tobacco
smoke should be classified as a
carcinogen and a known cause of lung
cancer. - The preliminary study
estimated thai 'tobacco smoke in the
air may account for as many as 3.800
cancer deaths, but sources said that
figure was being revised in the latest
draft.

They said the new study concludes
that secondhand tobacco smoke is
believed to account for more than

200,000 serious respiratory ailments
in children annually, including
bronchitis and pneumonia. .

The report also suggests a direct
link between secondhand tobacco
smoke and asthma, an affliction that
affects lens of thousands of children.
It says children are twice as Ukely ItO
develop asthma if.hey liv,e .inhomes
whereat. least 10 cigar~ttesare
smoked daily.

John Banzhaf. executive director
of the anti-smoking group ACtiORon
Smoking and Health, called such
findi ngs a major step toward getting
legislation pas ed on the federal and
state levels to ban smoking in the
work environment and in public
places and may be used in custody
cases. '

"It wmpl'ovidestrong additional
support for legislative efforts to ban
smoking in public places," he said.

West Central announces ·top students
Top students for the 1991-92 school year were recognized at an end-of-year assembly at
West Central Intermediate School. The school's top academicians, top left, were Lisa Coneway
and Tan Nguyen. Fourth grade academic awards, top right. went to Colleen Kelley, Juan
Mendez, Olivia. Barrientez and Dipesh Patel (not pictured). The top fifth graders, below
left, were Miguel Sanchez, Graham Cook, Theresa Aguillon and Misty Tice. At bottom right
are the top sixth graders: Julian Juarez, Jennifer Martinez, Mary Ellen Avila and Eddie Montoya.

Bush to speak to Republicans
ln state convention in Dallas

against. Democrat Bill Clinton and
billionaire Perot in Texas this
November, the president apparently
isn't taking anything for granted.

He was in Dallas on May 16 to
speak. at Southern Methodist
University, and on May 30 attended
a $2 million fundraiser in the city. He
also spent two days in his own
hometown of Houston in mid-May,

Bush swept 'the Republican
primary in March, winning all 111
Texas delegates 1.0 the GOP National
Convention.

No Democrat has been elected
president without carrying Texas. so
Clinton's interest in the stale is
obvious, and he appeared at the state
Democratic convention earlier this
month.

has met ballotrequirements. Iheremarkabledynami~sofl:hePerot
Perot has said he will finance his candidacy: he saps Slrength from

likely. independent presidential Bush in areas like California and
campaign, but will accept $5 throughout the Republican~leaning
donations. However. organizers of his Wesl,- but more from Clinton in
California effort said at a briefing traditionally Democratic regions like
Wednesday they were accepting the Northeast.
donations up to $1,000 - the The California SLOPS are part ora
madmum allowed by law. busy political week in the state.

Perot was visiting SacramenlO and whose 54 electoral votes represent 20
the Orange County Republican percent of the 210 needed to win Ihe
stronghold of Irvine before heading White House. Clinton campaigned in
to Denver on Friday and 00 Boston on California this week and Bush was
Saturday for a parade and rally. flying there today for two days of

Along the way, Perotcan assess political events .
supponforhiseffoninthrecdistinct Perot has vaulted to the top of
political environments, yet all areas .~ational. polls with a cmpaign
where polls show Perot leading anchored largely on televi ion
Pre ideot Bush and Democrat Bill interviews. He first publicly
Clinton. ""entianed the idea of running last

The tei.palso will hight i:g'htone ofl~'winter on eNN's "Larry King live"

But recent opinion polls have
shown Perot attracting strong support
among Texans. The tycoon's upstast
challenge has seen voter petitions
place his mime on the presidential
ballot in several states, including
Texas, where 228,000 signatures
were submined,

Also during the convention,
abortion opponents say they are
prepared to fighr, if necessary, any
effort ~ocha~8e thepany 's stance
against most abortions. .

"Pro-lifers are gearing up for an
all-out showdown with pro-abortion
Republicans in a fight over the
retention of the pro-life plank in the
party platform," said Bill Price,
president of Texans United for Life.

program, for example. and, lik.e
Clinton, spent two hours last week
fielding questions from "Toda.y"
show viewers.

But for the next few days, he's
acting more like a traditional
candidate, providing a peek at lite
style he'll bring to the fall ,campaign.

"Isn 't he geuhig special ceverage
because he acts diDierendy from other
politicians?usaid Duke University
professor James David Barber. who
studies the preside.ncy. "The
argument can be made that the more
he looks the same the more it hurts
him, But I'm not -ure."

Campaign strategists say it's
unclear whether conventional
campaigning willafIect Perot's
unconventi nat image, but say he has
Unle choice.

Previous studies have suggested
that passive smote may posescrious. ,:
heallh problems for children. _#~

A study last year by the
government's National Center for ~..~
Hea'ith Statistics found that children ..
in non-smoking households were
Ukel.y to be healthier :than children
who li.ve with smokers, ,":

'~a'sludy found 4.1 .percent of: -,
young children in. households with .;
current smokers were in fair to poor ' .
health, compared with 2.4 percent of .
children whO were never exposed to.:.
tobacco smoke. ' ...

The Tobacco InstibJte, an industry ' «:

group, dismissed the study al the time :':
as.inconclusive. The industry group ."':
alSQ,criticized the EPA's preliminary ...
findings in April 1'99'1when .ilSeady :
draft report on secondhandjobacco
smok.e was submiued to the science ' ...
advisory panel. .~".

Problems
of county
·tol,d HBR

County Judge Tom Simons gave
a "state of the county" message when - :
he appeared as guest speaker for the i
monthly luncheo,n meeting of the
Hereford Board of ReallOrs Tuesday
at the Senior Citizen Center, .

Simons said county government
is faced with the same silUation as
local business and industty ..."theCOSl •
o.f business keeps g~ing up and our
tax base is not increasing. .. . -- ~, !

The judge recalled that when he. .:
moved to Hereford some 20 years
ago, "business was Ooul;ishing and,
while it probably was not as good as
we thought it was,the economy now· ...
is definiiely not as bad as some seem ': •
to think it Is." He pointed to some of ' :~
the leading .industrieslocated here .'
whiCh .helpkeep the economy stable. .

SimonS addeehhat area towns, like' .
Dalhart and Plainview, which have .'
had some success lately with";"
industrial development "are. not .
overnight success stories. 1bey have .
been working for years. just as we
have here." - . .

The judge said a group was ..
currently'working on an industrial I'

prospect which could be C?f great ,:
benefit "U we d.on'l. get thiS ooe, •
am convinced that we will hita home .
run and that. in tum, wiUlead to.other .,'
successes." .

From his position as county judge, . ,
Simons said he felt one of the real
negatives for the commWlily in recent
years was voting lQ make the sale of ,;
alcoholic beverages legal. "I am nOi .
taking a holier th8n thou attitude, it's' .
ju~t that Ican see the negative results "
of that decision."

Glenda Keenan, Realtor board ':
president. also introducted Margie .~
Daniels, Hereford Senior Citizens ~
Association executive director, to ~
review the progress of the Senior ~ .
Center here, - •.

A.O. Thompson Abstract and :
Hagar & AssocIates hosted Ihe:
monthly meeting. About 25 Realtors:.
associates and guests. attended the::
meeting.' :

[Obituaries I~
JACK L. KASSAHN :=

JUDe.l', 1991 :=
Jack L. Kassahn. 69, of Lubbock, :'

father of a fonner Hereford resident, ::
lim. Kassahnof San Antonio, died :=
Thesday~ '. .=:

Memorial. services will be held ::.
Friday in Resthaven .Funer81 Home ':;
Chapel in Lubbock. ::

Mr. Kassahn was born in PerrylOn ::
and lived in Bovina before moving ::
to Lubbock five years ago. He' was a ::
graduate of Texas A&M University ::
and of· the Southwest Graduate :=
School of .Banking at Southern::
Methodist University. . .:: I

Surv,ivon.in addili.on, to his son. =:
are ,his wife. lane KaSsahn: a ;~
daughter. Jan Keeler of Plano, and =t
four grandchildren. ::

CLARA G. JOHNSTON ::
JUDe 13, 1992 ::

Mrs. Cln. Gilbmuhlohns1on,91 , ::
died Saturday in Denver. Colo.::

Services will be held at 10 a.m. ::
.Priday in. Steed- TOdd.Funeral Chapel::
in Clovis • .N.M. .~

Mn. 'ohnston w,as I :native 'of .~
Mississippi. Bndwas a ICICher until ;:
retiriqat qc 76. She wasa. Bapli_::
and a member of the Order of the ::
Eastern SW". She w married. to ~
William H. (Bill) Gilbreath who died .~
in 19348ndJatc:rto1'rumanJohnston, ::
who also is deceased. . ~

Survivors ~ a lOll, Carl Gilbreath ::
Johnston ,of Denver:' a brother. two ~.
nephew. "anJoce Bodtwo stcpdaugh. :::
lUI_ :;

Jco.,

DALLAS (AP) - President. Bush
is hoping the third time is a charm as
he returns to Dallas for the Republi-
can convention that starts today.

The president is scheduled for a
Saturday speech that could serve as
a dress rehearsal for his renomination
at the party's national convention in
Houston this summer.

Bush's speech to the closing
session of the three-day convention
will be his third appearance in Dallas,
Ross Perot 's hometowrl, in the last
few weeks.

Perot is mulling an independent
run for president. an unusual
challenge to Bush in his adopted
home state.

Although GOP officials voice
optimism about Bush's prospects

Perot testing appeal in California
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Annual
barbecue
Saturday

The annual King's Manor
.Founder's Association Barbecue is
scheduled Saturday from S to 7 p.rn.
Recommended donation is $12 per
person and $30 per family of four •

King's Manor is a net-for-profit,
charitable. home for older adults and
the Founder's Association is the
volunteer suppon'olianization of the
home. The barbecue is to benefit ...
residents of the home who have
outlived their resources or who have
less th'an .il Ulkes; to live with d~ignity..

King·s Manor relies on the
generous support of the Panhandle
community to help provide for
residenl.9, re'presenting many different
denominations and area towns,
according to Mark Landrum,
chainnan of theF~under's Assocla-
lion. .,

To make reservations for the
dinner, call 364-0661 Q.rsend your
donation to King's Manor, P.O,. Box
1999, Hereford 79045.

L 'Allegra Study C/~b officers'
Members ofL' Allegra Study Club met recently to insta1ltheir
1.992-93 officers .. 'They include (seated. from left) Barbara. Kerr.
recording secretary; Patsy Hoffman. corresponding secretary;

armen -lood, parliamentarian: (standing, from left) Priscilla
Ham, treasurer; Judy Wall, president; Shelly Moss, historian;
and Micah Noland. assistant treasurer. Not pictured is Diane
II< lscher, vice president, (. ',_

Hints
from
Heoise

One-third of af ,glass
containers be,ing recycled

Americans arc recycling nearly one
third of all gla s containers they buy.
according LO the Glass Packaging
In titute (GPI), That means that 31

q, In our laRt muv ' the brims on percent f glass containers are being
severul uf my straw sprint! hata be- coltected and recycled into new boules
clime sHght Iy bent out of shape. Is or other valuable products such as
there any way to repair them? -- gin phalt (" substitute for asphalt),
Becky, Savannah, Ga. Glass container' are an integral

A. For minor rt~pair8, tl~ traight- part of the 3,500 curbside recycling
ening each brim with 8 small, hand- programs nationwide and the glass
held steamer, or hold it ov r the 'comaincr industry is working, hant to
1'Ip<)U'lIfyourt.ca k ettle lf'thiadoesn't create more opportunities for
do the joh, you'll pJ'ohably ne d \,0 consumers to recycle. In U1clast six
cnntuct ;, hat shop and hav it years, GPI ha spent, more than 60
rehlockr-d. _·I-It·\oi!l p rceru of its budg l. to assist in the

TRI·;g SAP d I ~. I . f
,I'~~.,n':11t,luil'ic:Wh'n working with cvciopmem and Imp emcntauon .0

fH':-;h ('\ll'r~I·.'en~,it.'svry ~itnpl to local rccY.I.:!in f prog~ams,. .
rernn t, th !-lap [rom your hands,. And I~ s w rking. Despite a
wil'h uhttll' hahy oil 0[' cooking oil. dccr~c III 'lh~ number of glass

,Ituh it I'm the !oIli ·ky sap find it container plants U\ the U.S. (lhere.are
quickly 'li!n,t'n~it. Your hands can h ' .urrcruly 76 plan .), the purchase of
wash id In warm wat ir and ROIlJl. ~ullCl (u: cd or broke.n glass) ~as
le.living them 1>nlt and de n, - increased by H2percent In the pastflve
PI'iRt'illla Chlvill ,Walbridgl'., Ohio years.

on .umcrs can hclp recycling
efforts hy doing three very simple but
imponant things:

-Lightly rinse containers after usc;
-Sort h ulc y. color whenever

possible;
-Rcmove metal lids from bonlcs

before placing them in the recycling
bin; and .

-Don't mix 'ceramic mugs or
stem ware with containers,

Most importantly, consumers can
help glass recycling. and the environ-
ment, by buying products packaged in
100 percent recyclable glass rather
than .d.imcult~to-recycle packaging,
When stores don't. carry fa.vorite
brands in glass, consumers should ask
the store manager to st.art.

TO find outmore about local glass
recycling programs, consumers should
contact the local city or county
department of recyoJing or solid waste.

Working together. consumers and
the glass- industry can continue to
increase the number of glass conlainers
recycled and help save the environ-
ment

~merican inventor James Rumsey
is not popularly credited with
inventing the steamboat. But he
designed a water-tube bailer in the
18th century that evemuaHy became
the world standard for all steam
engines, from power plants to ocean
liners.

~('nd n money' or time-suving hint
to Heloise, PO Bux 791';000, San An-
lonio TX 7A27H·5000 0[' fax it t.o1')12-
HEL()I~I'~, 1 can't answer your let-
ter porsonally but will U~~ the best

'. hint"! received in my ,column,

Jointhe .parade
to

fifl8a I~PJ1.,

~W'II,"

af'
Ihe National Cowg,irl,Hall Of Forne

& Western erita~ ..._.e_-A_·'""I')C.
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.The Flying Dragon, a lizard that lives in Asia -and the East Indies, can spread out folds of its skin
to form "wings" and glides through the air f,rom tree to tree .

. .
A tree-climbing crab caUed the coconut crab actually climbs palm trees to get. coconuts tor food.

It cracks the coconutswlt,h Its powerful claws and eats the sweet meat.

·AT

A MOVIE WHILE YOU SHOP
FEATURING

GRIEAT
-- ENTER.TAINMEINT

In Child rents Movies
& Ga,mes, Fa,mlly

Ente:rtainment, Adult
Drama & Come.dy!

Weoffer a com,ple1.e lcomputer
controlled Inventory and.
rental which eliminate. long
walts ,and Iiong lines at our
convenient check ..oul
counter'

I,

11t5W..
ParkAv Ii

3844187



Doctors may be betler able to

DEAR ANN LANDERS: In the predict who is ,Ukely lOgel,Parkinson's "t!;~I;j;
past few months. it has c me to my disease (PD)-·and future treatmenlS
attention that more and more people. may be more effective against this
mosdychildren, have been auackcd by serious neurological disorder-thanks
dogs, panicularly Rouweilers, pit bulls to some surprising new research
and other highly aggressive breeds. As findings.
an owner of a Rottwcilcr, I find this At the Tenth International'
disturbing. Most of these accidents Symposium on Parkinson's disease
could have been avoided with a l.itLIc heldrecently in Tokyo, many papers
common sense, were devoted \0 genetic aspeclS,ofthe

If someone intends to own a disease. It was once befievedthallhere '
"powerful dog wil.ha trong will and a was no genetic involvement, but most
highly aggressive nature.vall family seientists now believe mat genetics
member should be con idcred, A playa role, .
small child playing with a dog can be A ten-year study of 43 pairs of
a nice shot for the photo album, but identical twms found onlylwo pairs
it can also lead to tragedy. Repeated in which both had PD. A re-examina-
hilting and teasing is bound LO make lion of these twins recently revealed
any dog aggressive. Parents can avoid that in 34 of these 43 pairs both twins
disaster with constant surveillance and now have PD. In one instance, the I

by educating their children on the second twin developed PO 26 years
proper way to handle a dog. after Ute first.

~ Driving an RV is only different, not The choice of breed should always For free brochures that can teUyou
difficult By payiflk special attention be taken into consideration. If you 'more about PD and how to cope with
\0 differences in RV vehicle size, decld .1. l f·1. hi h it rit P ki , D'

h
J e ina .onc 0 tncsc rg - I j wn e: oar JOson s isease

heig~~l and weight, first-time RV ~ doas i I' F ". C I~ u pcrlonnance ogs IS icr you, buy a oundationat _oumbia-presbytcrian
drivers can leamto maneuver an RV M di aJ C 6cn

UI 168'" S
en . 'PUP"py·A dog.raised in a family ~WI"k ec IC ~enler., JV nest ' UI' L,

e IC lenUy and safely. Here are some U I N v rk NY l0032- II' t 800~ a small child learns, ,proper be.havior '. ew 10 .' -- or ca - -suggestions from th~ Recreation ~ ~ '457" 6676 I N v 'k call "212) ,around children:, _.. n r ew lor, \-
Vebicle Industry Association (RVIA) 923-4700. '
tha.t will help you. Finally, to owncrsand breeder : We

Vehicle Size. Because RVs are arc all aware that certain breeds have
larger, drivers should praclicehandHng a reputauen for viciousness. If you
the vehicle on a residential street or own such a dog, you hould make it
empty' parking ~lot. After getting a your business LO see that.lhese Alexander Graham BeU. inventor
better feel for RV size. drivers can accidents do not occur. of the telephone, fonned the Aerial '
avoid making too-tightmms, crowding Keeping dog on a I.cashwould cut Experiment Association in 1907 ..His .
other' uaffic and side-swiping down on a. good number of terrible colleagues were J.A.D. McCurdy"
stationary objeclS.For maximum attacks. If you choo to breed your F.W. Casey .Baldwin, Thomas
visibility, adjuSt.and use all rear v.iew dog, make sure (hat his or her Se1fridgeand Olenn Curtiss. Baldwu'l

. ~ temperament is balanced. As ill made the ~'fi bl' 0-'.ffinTtx:s. h ~ ... ~ ,roup s . ITst pu Ie 19ht
Vebicle height. RV drivers must umans, temperament and qualities t~e fol~o,wl~gyearand McCurdy the

always check signs indicating road related to the nervous system can be first flight JOCanada in 1909.

clearances under service station r---------------;..-----..;~-..
canopies and bridges.lt'sagood idea 1

to measure the lotal .RV height and
clearly mark the infonnation on the
dashboard of the motor home and tow
vehicle.

Vehicle weight.The heavier weight '
of an RV requires more time and
braldng distance to come to a safe
stop', To prevent brake overheating
white 'traveling downhill, use lower '
gears to slow the RV so only
occasional braking is necessary,

Early symptoms of
Alzheimer's Disease

At some point. you've probably once-familiarobjccLS and belongings.
forgotten something as basic - an ·lnability to handle money~ keep
important phone number, the name of a ~heckboot. mid or write.
afavorite~rescauran'OI'whe:", lheextra *lnabHityto f'lOdlhc right words.
house keys are hidden, Allhough repeatedly asking the day. time, and
temporary memory loss can be when something willlJlce place.
annoying, itdoesn'tafTect your ability Early in the course of the disease,
to lea.da. nonna) life. However, sufferers may become unable to
memory loss .among the seniorporform routine activities.,or Ieam new '
population, when associated with tasks. Impaired judgement and
Alzheimer'S disease. can be a serious problems ~with absuact thinking
condit jon as it ~gins.to interfere w.ith become ev.ident. as well asdisorienta·
the routine activities of daily life. ,tion in time or place. As the disease

Oneof the most prevalent forms of progresses, personality; behavior and
dementia among the growing senior mood changes occur.
population. Alzheimer's disease aft'ec~ There are over .50 disorders thal
approximately 4 milliOn Americans. ha.vesymptOmS similar to Alzheimer's
according to the Alzheimer's disease and the symplOms vary greatly
Association. It is ch.araclerized by from person to person. '''lfyouSuspecl
severe memory loss and intellectual a loved one has a dementing disease,
impainnent and can also lead to immediately consalt with yOur family
confusion, language problems, physician, geriatrician or internist."
disorientation and personality changes. recommends JoAnn Friedman. author
How quickly ,lhese symptOms .appear of Home Health Care· A Complete
in an Alzheimer's patient varies. Guide tOr hlle.nts and Their

If you have noticed a family EO '.. "U de -. ..amues. un r your physician's
member or fnend who has exhibited direction, a complete, professional
memory loss along wilh other evaluation should be conducted to
symptoms mentioned, this may signal dele . the ·;-.'1-1'
the begtnning of Alzheimer's disease. IllUne ·w~ _ylOg cause, so \hal
Howean you leU if memory loss is ;:as:~~,can begin as ~Iy as
more serious than age-relaied memory Although there is no cure for
impairment? Review the following Alzheimer's disease, many corpora-
points.provided as a public service by tions are dedicated 'to the research,
Hoecht-Roussel Phannaceutical.lnc .., discovery and development of new
~ detennineif rour1ovc;d one exhibilS .compounds to creal sufCe rs. Th .
signs of Alzhelmer's disease. com' -' . I d H ~ h

re R·~~escI_ pames mc u .e . oec t-. oussc
The primary symptoms of .Pharmaceutical, Warner-Lambert,

Alzheimer'S disease are gradual loss Forest Laboratories, DuPont Merck
of memory and intellectual .ability. and Miles Laboratories. hoeehst-
severe enough to interfere with daily Roussel has several compounds, in
living ..Some symptoms that become development in the laboratory and in
progressively more disru.,ptiveinclude: clinical trials. for the treatment of
. *Getting~Qst in familiar surr~~d~ A~imer's disease, The company has
mgs~fo~elung ho~ to get a famIliar ad9pled a three-tiered approach to
des!mauon •.wandenng,. ~ _.. ,Alzheimer's disease research and

~ForgeUmg.names of ~f~ lhar' developme~t: First, develop drugs to
people and appomtmenlS.locauon of treat the disease's early symptoms;

second. develop compounds to treat
advanced symptoms and third, develop
compounds to arrest or reverse the
disease itself.

Facts
about

Take these
safety tips

'.pain
Here are a few facts on pain that may
ease your mind. Whether you suffer
mild headaches, backaches or muscle
aches and pains. you're not atone.

Fony-threepercent 'of women
respondents to this survey said their
number one complain was mild
headaches. Thirty-two percent oflhe
men reported muscle ache as weir
main complaint, Itwas also discov-
ered that both sexes listed backache
as their second worst pain problem.

J:lea~che pain is most commonly
noticed ID the morning and can last
~orapproxima,lely half the workday
If not treated WIthan over-the-ccunter
product or pain reliever.

- ---

Many conllder intomudlon •• r~
vice. that can be delivered 'over
exlltlng ,phone lin•• too 'Impor-
t.nt to ,be kept on hold.

·~~'GE~
AN INSPRING MUSICAL

CELEBRA,TION! - -
• Splrl!-filled Sing ..... with Uve,On:heatra

_.~b.rlng a IPersonai Testimony
• Sign ~nDu.ge • ALL SEATS FREEl

SUNDay· .UN -21 • IIOOP.II ..
,CHURCH OP ".. ,NAZAR.H.

•• 10 UPl..ATA'DR.

r ~In Lander
A shock wave has shaken many Many Americansn inwstigatinl

Americans· fmancial stabilil.y in lite ways to supplement their income and
past year.. Afler firteen years of they are finding solulioas in. business
,consumer gluuony. we're having to they can slatt at home • over 23
adjust '10 a more limited budget. million Americans now wort .frotn

More Americans are out of wort h.ome. One 1Jome.ba!c:d business which
now withlayofT and consolidation requires relatively little money to
plans being announced daily_ And initiate is found in the direct scUing
individuaisandfamiJiesarefeeling'lhe 'ndustry. In this sysrem. companies
squeeze ·of 'the money belt here.ae manufacture products, provide a sales
some tips lor coping=-·...·- plan and support malerials 10

1) Cutaia, .ExpeDSeS independent distributors who Ithen
Robert OI1alda,. CPA and author of market products to conswners.

How to Live Within Your Means r=~-::-::=-'==,~- .....~
aDd StD. Flunce Your Dreams,
suggestS that you lOOk carefully and
eliminale, "miscellaneous expenSes
suCh as ,going out for lunches and
dinners. buying new ,clothes and
houscholdgadgets. You might need to
sella car roredUce insurance, gas and
ga'agingcoslS. You might want to ~
on • roommate or share housing to
reduce rent or mortgegecosts.

2) Earning More In The 90's

passed down .lhrough seneralions.
Make lhougbtful and prudent breeding
choices.--Jeff in LeQ1gron. 'Ky.

DEARJEFF: Thank,you for some
words, of w.isdom on a .subjec1 that will
be of interest to many. ~ ,

.DEAR AN .LAND RS.: I would
like to addre a recent column abOut
miLilary women. It contained (his
latement; "After two months at sea,

lhere is no such thing as a home.ty
woman,"

Tbis tatement Is typical of our
patriare,hal society. U implies several
fallacies produced by our male-
dominascd culture. The Ii t is as
follow~

1. Servicewom n are homely,
2. Servicewomen are de, perate fOF

male company. -,
3. Womcnjoin the service. in search

of sex.
4 .. Servicemen are considered

desirable by all women.
5. Servicemen are con tanuy oa ithe

prowl for women. ,DE.AR ST. CR91X:1. think your
6, Women were put on earth solely adjectives descnbe the couple

'to satisfy man's sexual appetite. accurately. '
7. Men are unable lO c ntrol their Is alcohol ruining your life or the

sexual urges and therefore must be life of a loved one? "Alcoholism: How
catered to or "forgiven." 'to Recognize It, How to Deal With It,

How sad that society accepts these How to Conquer It" can IUm things ,
insidious sexist stereotype. Once around. Send a self-addressed. long,
exposed, the tyrannical ways in which business~sizeen~l_opeanda,checkor
females are oppressed will lose their moncy order for $3.65 (this includes
power over our live . Society can then postage and handling) to: AlcOhol, c/o
stand up and reject these ridiculous Ann Landers, .P.O. Box 11562
sexist attitudes. Sincerely-Moorhead, Chicago. III. 606U-OS62. -.
M~n. ~

DEA.R ANN LANDERS: The
followin.g "ad" ran in. our local paper.
·'Mr. and ..Mr:s. 'John .Doe' would like
to Ihant our family.and friends fm' the
lovely gifts and 10vina aesIUrCS, that
helped I make our wedding day
beautiCul.~~·J~ and 'lolln'"

Talk aboul'~ tacky and a.zy
newlyweds! What. do you lhinlc,!~·St.
Croix, V.I. H.rd boiled egg. can ,be

e.8ler to pee. II you p.lun,e
thel'll )nlo cold weter, cracktht
shell .,Ad then' roill the .11'
IIgh'Uy ,betwe.nthe palm. 0'
your hand•.

.Df:AR M.M.: Your observations
have merit, but I don 'l ithinJc~thcpubtic
perceives servicewomen as homely.
sex-crazed or desperate for male
companionship. Thanks for an
interesting point of vi w.

New gen,eti,c
rinks found

/

/
It

takes
more than
blfudluck

topin down
tberight

-

TEN DAYS ONL\Y!
June 19 - ~S. HJ~J:!~

DQBANANA SPLIT
WITH YOUR FAVORITE TOPPINGS!

Sure, you could go on.
.Itumbling through til housing
market. Running into, dead ends
and gettingcomel'cd with too
liUle informaUon.

Or you could nail down that
new home the easy way, By
,consulting an experienced nll
e tate agent,

An agent can point out
options you mllY have mis ed.
Get you inside interesting homes
that. you may never have ell.
otherwise. Even do a Jot or til
groundwor,k, so you don't
have to.

Like researching Iinancing
packages. Checking tl'll'ou'l'h til
multiplc·listing· rvic fornomt'~
tllat fit your needs .• and your

. pocketbook:, Negotiating with th
seller, And arranging for inspee-
'lions, He or Ih will even be there
at closing,

So instead of forging ahead
without knowing what's out,
there, get some help trom an
expert. A real estate agent.

Inside The Hereford Brand.
you'll. find both quaUfi d .agcnts
and valuable information about
home buying. Evel'yday,the
real exta'te classifieds 'list many
propertie and agcnts. And ~
The Brand' Sunday hou Ing

ctlon examine the 1aste t
mark t trend- ae.l housing
opporLuniti -9.

With th- right guide ..hitting
our mark can be chUd'- play.

I"

313 N" Lee 364-2030
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ed for 3 -Three I:eamS :lOored 830 in &he
Wednesday Scramble at Pitman
Municipal. Golf c.ourse yesterday.
resuhin-g in a 'scorccardplayoff to
deteminc the places.

The team ,of hul Hubbard. 11m
Northcutt. RobenKubacak and Doug
Setlifftookflntplace.1berunnerup
prizes wenl '10 che ICam of Steve
Stevens., Speedy Nieman, Steve
Sanders and Lois Jones.

. Aisosc:orinS8 301 and winding up
third was the team of Max Gofonb.

Threet.am. cra,"ble for 30
LarryLl'ICkcu, Gerald Oamlaand
Cliff Jones:

1'he weeklyanmb)e,iJ open, lDaU
inl.UCSledsoU'en. Playcn_pIKed
on a lAm by haodiCilpI. with the.1IfO
U'yingro put an, A, B. C IDd D lOiter
on each ream.Winnen rceeive lOll
merchandise prizes.

Pro D8ve,Kaeslleimerwedaadly
reminded aU goIfen wbo"YC Iocken
that rentiJ QOW past due. Tboaewbo
want to .retain 'loeken should lab
care of payment this week.

.eY,tra -uns
PHOENIX (AP) - Phoenix The knock each time was chat the

jeopardized its nice-BUY i~age and 'Suns weren't tough enough for the
gave up three starters to acquire playoffs. Bring on Barkley.
outspoken Charles .Barkley from. "He'll bring toughness and a
Philadelphia,. . . higher level of eompetition '10 our

"I quit too early;' said former team. things that we've kind of
Suns coach Cotten Fitzsimmons on wished we had in me pasl." eoach
Wednesda.yat a news conference to. Paul Westphal said.
announce the trade of Jeff Hornacek.
Tim Perry and Andrew Lang to the
76ers for Barkley.

"Charles is just an exceptional
player., and he's a fun guy," added
Fitzsimmons, who quit coaching
Apri123 to join the front office ... He
says his piece and then goes on with
his life. He is a take-charge kind of
guy." '.
·Phoeni x won over 50 games in
each of Fitzsimmons' last four
seasons but was eliminated in the
Western Conference playoff finals in
1989 and 1990. in the first round in
1991 and .inthe second .roundthis
year.

'SWC' AII·Stars whipped by Aussies
• .' 9

, ALTONA, AusU'alia CAP) .: A Baylor'sWillieSubleuandTexas Loggins took control. The Aussies
Southwest Conference an-star men's Tech's Will Flemons added 14 and inside attack was I.cd by ~ormer New
basketball team touring the land Southern Methodist's Mike Wilson Mex"ico standout Luc Longley. who
Down Under has found iltough going . had 13. Rice's Tom:y Andrews added 10points.
againsttheAuslJaiianOlympicieam .. chipped in 10 points., The SWC women were rocked by

The SWC all-stars were defeated Australia's Olympians overcame '8 20-2 run by the Rangers, who
94-83 Wednesday for the third time a IO-point SWC advantage ~Iy in pushed on to a44-32 halftime· lead.
in as many games againstAustralia's the first half to push ahead 47·4S at Te~as' Fey Meeks overcame a
Olympians. The SWC men, whose intermission. . bout of the nu to lead the SWC·
record is 2-3 on the tour, -led by 10 In the second half, Vlahov and' all-slats whh 24poinlS.

'points early but.could notanswenhe
shooting of former Slanford star
Andrew Vlahov and former Iowa
State standout LeRoy Loggins.

'V lahov had 26 points and Loggin~
added 2S to lead all scorers. '

A learn of SWC women all-stars
(1-3) suffered a 93-74 defeat
Wednesday night against Ithe
Dandenong Rangers, a pro women's
basketball team in Australia.

'fhe SWC women led 16~8but
succumbed to the shooting of
D.andenong's -Regina Daves, who
finished with 27 points.

The men's team was led by Marvin
Moore of Rice, who had 16 points
against the Aussies.

Bar'
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Couplles:
he',wonlt
win Open

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. (AP)-
Two. months after being touted as a
lock to win the Masters, Fred Couples
is almost an afterthought at the U.S.
Open. .

-The winner of more money and
more toumaments ove.rmc last !

calendar year is nowhere to be found
on the lists of most-likely winners of
this year's Open at Pebble Beach.
Instead, guys like Nick Faldo,
RB)'mond Floyd, P.ayne S.tewan, Tom.
Watson, even Seve Baltesteros are

• put up over and over again.
'"Couples makeS it sound as if

USG A offic ials need not bother with,
printing up his nameplate .

••Auhe Masters I was beuer than
[ever have been, so it really didn't
mauer what everybody else thought,"
Couples. said Wednesday. "Here. I
think you'd be making a mistake if
you PUl any money on me .... As far
as, being someone to 'beat, I'm just
like a qualifier, really."

Couples has dominated. more than
his share of leader boards so far in
this, his 12th season on the tout. He
rini.shed first or second in five.'of six
tournamentsthis spring, capping the
stretch with a two-stroke victory over
Floyd i~ the Masters.

"From LA to the Masters,l was
in the last group on Saturday and .
Sunday in almost every toumament ..• !

Couples said. "The wear and tear. it
sounds pretty stupId,. but it wasp.retty
tough on me;"

And so Couples has been on a
downer ever since. In ,four tourna~
ments since his Masters victory in
April, Couples, finished 22nd and
S'9th, missed twoems and lost his
patience.
. Wi.th. Pebble Beach o.reering
rOCk-hard greens. fairways narrower
than driveways, rough up to your
ankles, winclsin your fac.eand scenic
view that gobble up golf balls; the
1'992 U.S. Opcn adds up to a test of
golf too difficult for someone at a
lowpoint - even one as good as
Couples ..

"Itcould come down to who
doesn't snap," said DaVIS Love III,
who along with C.ouples, i. a.
~hree·UmePOA Tour .'Winner this
year. "You can go crazy out there.
If you hit ItWO'lor Il.hrecballs .in the '
.rough and Wi thinking you have to
make some birdie, you can lose it.

Owner Jeny Colangelo said the
Suns have never had a player of
Barkley's caliber. making the ttade
Ithe bissest in the'team's 24·season
history.

At a .news conference .inPhiiadel-
phia, new 76ers genenlJ .manager Jim
Lynam said Hornacek, Perry and
Lang ~ilI suit the no-nonsense style
of coach Doug Moe.

"We are e~tremely happy to
acquire these three players. We feel
they will mesh tremendously in the
Doug Moe system," Lynam said.

The Sixeis reportedly planned to
keep Barkley if they won one oflhis~ .

year's top three lottery picks. They
finished ninth.

The trade came together Tuesday
night, Colangelo said.

-He said the Suns squeezed
Barkley. who makes $3.2 million a
year, underchcS 14 million;saJary cap
by releasingguan:l Steve Burtt and
forward Ian LOckhart.

'think. Barkley would cost &heSuns
their image as solid citizens.

"Idon't know what you mean by
image, II Weslpha.1 said. "I mean.·1
think basketball players lite to have
fun. Inwasaplayer,l"dwanttoplay
with Charles. I.don', think 'there"s a
hard-working player in the game,
other than Dan Majetle. When a
playergi.ves everything he's got, what
else can you ask?"The announcement was made

within hours of Barkley being
acquitted of ballety and disorderly
conduct charges in Milwaukee
stemming from 8 fightJn December
outSide abar~

The §-foot-6, 2S2-pound power
forward also won notoriety .Iast.year
when he spit at a heckler and missed,
hiUing an 8-year-old girl. He was
fined SlO,OOO and.suspended fo.rone
game - one more incidentin a career
which has seen him· accumulate
nearly 5100.,000 in. fines ..'

Nevertheless. Westphal didn't

Barkley. 29', learned of Ithe O.Ids Scr •• 'mb···Itransaction at the Milwaukee airport.
"I'm a little nervous. I'm not sure,

I've got to sit back and see how it The annual Oldsmobile Scramble
goes," Barkley said. "In shock? I has been set for Jun.e 28 at Piunan
just don't .know how I feel. J don't Municipal Golf Course.. wich tee
know if I'm happy or sad. I have to limes from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
pick up my ·famUy and move them· Golfers may form teams, using the
across the country.': Oldsmobile Scramble handicap

Earlier this spring. Barkley said he system to detennine the team
wanted to play for a team' with handicap. No learn may total less
championship potential. He listed than plus I 'or no more than plus 8
Phoenix among his top five choices. under the system{which is posted at

the pro shop). Deadline for entering
is Friday, June 26.

Entry fee is $35 a player. plus
green fee and ,cart. Bach participant

coming soon
will receive one dozen 1bp' F1ite
balls. TeamsshouldcaIJ the pro Ihop
for tee times. A. new Oldsmobile will
be offered for ahole-in-ooe on ho&e
No.3.

The local toumameOI will
detennine the team which qualJfics
for the sectional event. sc:hedulecl
Aug. 31 and SepL .1 al the Ryall Bear
Creek in Dallas and Ithe Muriou
Fossil Creek in Fort Worth. Hereford
Pro .08ve Kaesheimer will join Ibe
team at the sectional ..

Texas A&:M's Beth Burkcu had
-'.8 points and point guard Krista
Kirkland of Texas Tech added five
points.
. On Thursday the two SWCteams
travel to Taralgon, south of Mel-
bourne, for their last games of the
tour. The men compete against the
Victoria Independent Stars while the
women tangle with Bulleen.

A.O. T,HO,MPSON ABSTRACT I

COMPANY
M.rgaret SchroetertOwner

Abstracts Tit!e Insurance Escrow
P.O.iBox·73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364~6641

Across from <f~rthouse,"

, .

Just A Reminder, Now
-,

~ •i ,

..

There Are Two Ways To'

Scratch And Wi n.
,.

...... JOU go to you, AllIISt JellS .lDnery Jetailir, you miGht :see two instanl games, out: !Lone Star Millions and TellS MItdt, IJD.
YHan play one or both. if doesn', •• H.r, because both have plenty of cash prizes. So. if you're itdlina to pi" sIirt saaldlino.

. -
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ton outshines "..yan In 2..0
By BE- W LKER fir t c mplet gam since last June
AP Baseball riter 11. Hallowed vcn hils. struck OUl

A day aftenheCalifornia Angel eight and walked o~·.
indu ted Nolan Ryan into their hall Still, the 108_ left yan winless in
of arne, he showed wlly h will 1~ tarts sine la t ye ,matching the

, eventually be in ba eball' Hall of long -51 drought of his career.
Fame. "Mark Langston pitched a real

Trouble was, Mark Lang ton good game and basically I beat
pnchcd even better and lefll Ryan my elfin the fir t mning," Ryan s~id.
winle in 11 sians mi. 'ca on. "h was on of tho e games where

Lang ton becam the first you didn't have any room for error.
California pitcher in 11 ason to We gave them two runs in the fir t
throw consecutive shutOut., and that was enough .."
outdueling Ryan with a two-hut r Langston (7w4) truck out seven
W dnesday night as the Angel beat and walked four.
th Texas Rangers 2-0.

Ryan (0-3) gave up two runs in th
first inning. then retired .~5 • traight
batters and went on to (ini 'h for his

On Tu sday night. Ryan was
honored at Anaheim Stadium, where
he pitched ~orthe Angels from

1972-79. He received everal big
..heers throughout the game.
including a standing ovation when he
fini hed the eighth inning.

California's Von Hayes, mean-
while. was booed in the first. innmg
when he singled, spoiling allYhopes
of another no-hitter by Ryan.

Hayc singled with 'lwo outs in the
first and JlIilior Felix beat out an
infield hit. A wild pitch scored one
run and a single by Hubie Brooks
corer! another.

Blue Jays 6, Tigers 2
.Jack Morris won hi fourth straight.

decision with strong relief help from
Duane Ward as Toronto beat Detroit

atSkyDome.
Morris (8-3) gave up two runs on

seven hits in 6 1-3 lnnings, Ward.
pitched 2 2-3 innings and struck out
five.

Kevin Ritz (1-2) allowed three
runs on six hilS in three innings. Kelly
Gruber hit threesingles and drove in
two runs,

Twins'4, Royals 2
Kirby Puckett singled home the

go~aheadrup in th~eighth inn~g and
then made a runmng catch With the
bases loaded to end.Ihe game at the
Metrodome .

Puckett singled off Mike
Boddicker for a. 3-2 leadand Kent

Braves; .Redswin before showdown
By DICK BRINSTER

AP Sports Writer
No one could say the Atlanta

Braves or the Cincinnati Reds-were
caught looking ahead to their
four-game showdown series that.
begins tcnight in the Heart of Dixie.

Both' went about their business
Wednesday,recei.v.ing the, latest gifts
from bumbling Los 'Angeleand
stumbling San Francisco. The Braves
beat the Dodgers 4-3 on Wednesday
night to remain 3 lI2 games behind
the Reds in the National League
West. Earlier, Cincinnati took San
Francisco 6-4.

••You find that you 're look ing for
trouble if you look ahead ." Braves
manager Bobby Cox had advised
when a ked about the Cincinnati

_tart to pitch a tlvc-hlner and become
baseball's fir t lOwgame winner for
surging .Atlanta.

It was the Braves'. season-high
seventh straight victory and 16th in
J 8 games. The visiting' Dodgers have
lost seven in 8. row andJ2 of 1.5..

Glavine (10-3) walked three and
struck out two for his fifth complete
game. The left-bander gave up three
hits and' two walks in the first two
innings when the Dodgers scored
their runs.

Trailing 3-0, the Braves got four
runs in the fifth off Bob Ojeda (3-4).
Brian Hunter opened the inning with
his fifth home run, and Jeff Blauser,
Terry Pendlcto» and Ron Gam.added
run-scoring singles,

Reds 6, Giants 4
. Pilcher Chris Hammond hit his
first. major-league homer in
Cincinnati's sixth straight victory.
Hammond's two-run homer in the
fourth off John Burkett (5-3) put the

Braves 4t Dodgers 3 . Reds up 4-3 and on track for their
Torn Glavine survived a shaky 18th victory in 22 games.

series. .
"If we don't win thcdivlsion,

they'll be the team to beat."
Clncinnati second baseman Sip
Rob rts said of the Braves.

Visiting San Francisco bas 10 t
four straight and 11 of )5 to lip
below .500 for the first time since
April. 25,'

Hammond (5-3) scattered five hits
over 6 2w3innings,gi.ving up all three
runs .inthe second. Rob Dibble gOl his
11th save.

'Padres S, Astros 0
Andy Benes pitched a four-hitter

and extended his scoreless streak
against Houston to 18 innings as San
Diego beat the error-plagued Astros,

The Padres scored five uncamed
runs on three Astros errors. Benes
(6-5) struck out eight and walkedtwo
to beat. W.illie Blalr «)-l) ..

The v.isitingPadres look 3.2-0 lead
in the second inning on a throwing
error by shortstop Rafael Ram irez and
3 sacrifice ny by Benes.

Pirates 8, Phillies 2
Rampaging Piusburgh hil three

homers off former Pirate Don
Robinson, and Randy Tomlin beat
visiting Philadelphia for his

career-mgh fifth straight decision.
Tomlin (9w3)allowed 11 hits in 7

1-3 innings •.but worked out of a
bases-loaded, none-out jam in the
second and had a.shutout' until leaving
in the :midstof Philadelphia 's two-run
eighth ..

Mike. LaValliere had a two-run
homer and drove in three runs and
Gary Varsho and Jeff King led off
each of the first lWO innings with
homers.

Expos 5, Mets i'
Dennis Martinez pitched a strong

game, and Mo.ises Alou hit a two-run
homer as Montreal defeated slumping
New York for its fi.fth victory in;six
games at Shea Stadium this year.

Martinez (7~5). winning for the
second time in three decisions against
the Mets, allowed seven hus, struck
out three and walked two in 7 1-3
innings. Mel Rojas came on to gel the
final four outs - three on strikeouts -
for his second save, sending the Mcts
to. their 10th loss in 13 games,

Former phenom satisfied to coach
By MICHAEL A.LUTZ to get myeducation out of the way 28, 1989, he won his 51st straight

AP SportS'Writer and then have a great career in game. breaking the record of 50 ct
COLLEGE STATION. Texas (AP) coaching. Down the road hopefully byTimmy MooreofM Coli. S.C. in

_ Former pitcher Jon Peter has a ] can be a high school athletic 1977·80.
steady answer for those who try to put director." . Peters broke the record in dramatic
a tear in his eye. . .Peters got.such pure pleasure from fa 'hion by pitchinghis fifth no-hitler

Peters set a national high school throwinga baseball from the lime h~and driving in the final run of the
record of 53 conseeutivevictories at was 3 years old thar he can 'I. be sad game. ,,l

Brenham High School and tried to now that it's over., Doubts already were surfacing,
eonunue his career at IJexa A&M "Every doctor. alked to said the however •.about Peters' future. He had
before four arm . urgcric and the 'reason I had these injuries is overuse. shouldersurgory after his sophomore
pro .pcct of another forced him tecnd but in Little League when you're a year at Brenham High. That COSl him
his pitching dreams. kid you have fun throwing;" Peters some speed on his fa tball but he

But there's no need to zoom the aid. HI had fun throwing everyday .. continued to win with control.
camera in for an emotion-choked .I wouldn't say I regret that." "After surgery when I was a
closeup of his farewell from the '~et:rs :m~veson to the ~e~t phase sophomore,.]. stayed c?nfident
pitcher's mound. of hiS life with the same POise he used through my Junior and semor year

"When I was 12 year old my first. to ha,ndl~ the ~rcss~reofth.~n~tional that. I:d gain s~ength an~ g.~~s~me
goal was to bea pm;o~essional media Ja:mmmg mto picturesque \"CI.OCI1yback, Peters said. .It Just
athlete," Peters said. "My second Fireman's Park in Brenham as his never happened.
goal was to coach high school and pitching victories mounted in 1989. "After that surgery, [ developed
college baseball. Pitching beyond A a Liulc Lea.guer, Peters threw some bad mechanics that were hard
highchool just wasn't meant to be a perfect game With 18 consecuuve to brcak.l think thc first surgery had
for me." . strikeouts and helped .his team to a a lot to do with my other injuries

And that's it. Although life has third place Iini hin the national because I developed bad habits."
. thrown Peters a changeup, he's playoffs. Peters accepted a scholarship lO
walking away with no remorse. Peters finished his high school Texas A&M but never pitched for the

"I know it's hard for you all to carecrwitha54-1 record, 2-2shutouts Aggies.Hcunderwentclbowsurgcry
think I don't feel .sad or whatever," and five no-bitters. He St:ruCkOUl.612 in February 1990, and transferred to
Peters said. "](ton't.·['mjust going baners in 370 innings and on April BI:irmJuniorConegeinJanuary 1991.

He pitched two games for Blinn
and finished his pitching career with
a 1-1 college record. He had elbow
surgery lasi March and had a second
shoulder surgery in April.

And doctors wanted to do more,
"I guess my final. decision came

when the surgeon over here said he'd
Uke to go in and do a little
arthroscopic surgery on my elbow."
Peters said. "That's when I said it's
not meant to be. Let's try to be a.
student assistant and go from there."

Peters has returned to A&M.
where he is majoring in kinesiology.
which includes the study of the
mechanics of human movement He's
working as a student assistant to the
baseball learn and hopes 10 be
graduated in 1993 and begin work on' ,
'3 masters degree in education
administration.

Peters may be his own research
project for his Analysis of Movement
class coming up in the fall.

. "I could show the mechanics of
the shoulder or the elbow or the whole
ann." Peters said. "I'd think I'd stress
the shoulder and show what bad
mechanics can do to a pitcber's arm ."

HrOOkfollowed with a sacrifice fly.
Kansas City loaded the bases with
two outs in theninlh and Jim
Eisenreich hH a liner to right-center
that Puckett caught in the gap.

Minnesota. relief ace Rick Aguilera
(1~4),' who blew his, founh save
chanee in 21 tries by giVing up.a.run
!inthe eighth, won for the first. lime
since last Aug. 22. Tom GjU~ ("-.7)
walked two batters in the eighth.

Mariners 2, White Sox 1
Edgar Martinez hit a two-run

homer in the eighth inning. breaking
up a duel between Er.ik Hanson and
Ch~rlie Hough at the Kingdome.

Hough (2-4) lost despite 3.
four-hiuer. Omar Vizquelled off'thc
'eighth w.ith a.single and.Manincz hit
his ninth home run.

Hanson (4-9) left in the ninth after
giving up his fifth hitand Russ Swan
and Mike Schooler finished. with
Schooler getting his 13th save ..

Red Sox 4, Yankees 3 .
Tom Brunansky hit three doubles

and Ellis Burks had a two-run homer
as Boston won at Fenway Park ..

Tra'iling .3-2. the .Red Sox scored
twice in the sixth on a single by
Burks, a double by Phil Planucr, a
wild pitch and a double by
Brunansky. SCQu Kamieniecki (1-5)

. lost. .

Is· win
Frank Viola (7-4) pitched eight

innings and retired his final. 11
batters. Tony Fossas got the final out.

Indians 3, Orioles 2
Charles Nagy won his mth straiglu

decision and Cleveland made lib most
of its hilS 1.0 beat vistung Baltimore.
-.-.Nagy (9-3) ga....e up 13,hil'i. but
walked none anll'struck out seven.

Mike Mussina (8-2) gave up five
hits in six-plus innings. The Indians
scored three times in the ixth on RBI
doubles by Thomas Howard and arlo
Baerga and a wild pitch,

Brewers 10, A.thletics 0
Greg Vaughn and Dave ~ilsson

homered in 8. six-run first inni.ngand
Milwaukee again won big in Oakland.
Paul Molitor hit an RBI double' in the
opening inning.Iater doubled and drove
in three run ..

The Brewers tagged Mike Moore
(7-5) for eight runs on nine hits in 2
1-3 innings. Jaime Navarro (7-5)
allowed two runs on four hus in even
innings.

For lnsuranee ca.ll
Jerry Shipman, CLU
10' N.... 1n • (101) 114-3tl1 ,..----.
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PAINT
& BODY

REPAIR ALL
.MAKES & MODELS
FREE ESTIMATES

~Insurance Claims Welcome. - --

• Auto Glass Replacement .
• Full Complement of'Piek-up

Wi.ndshields In-stock
DOUG WARREN -OWNER

741 N.AVE. K·•

ebriDg aye saDd
•

-tile.CLASSIIE S
Make extra mOlniey th~' ,easy w',ay by sellln'g wh,al you don't
want 10 someo~e who d~es wa,nt Itjus't by placing an ad

Every day, thousands of people read the Hereford Brand classfied section, looking
for something to buy! There's no better way to sell those odds and ends that you no
long,er ha.veany use for. And everybody's happy .. You make ,money and enjoy a little
less ellutter ,a'roUindthe heuse, and the buyer is pleased, teo. Place your ad today ..

phone

364-2030

'.
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uld - II mTyson maintain· .
innocence of rap'e I for Olympic. ba'

NEW YORK (AP) - His fellow answer just poured out of his
inmates .taunt him, for being a mouth."
convicted rapist, prison guards Sometimes they poured out
have "the dying thumb" on him, almost incoherently ..-
and Miko Tyson still. maintains "That's the wa.y he talks ."
he's innocent. Bradley said. "SometimesI'd ask

In a rambling. sometimes questions. and he'd be dead on
conf)used.interview with reporter with the answer. Other ltimes, it II

. Ed Bradley for CBS' II Street was like a lhree-banker.lt'd hit off The Hon. GODg Luminl That the most rewarding thing he
Stories." his first since going to the ceiling, then the wall, then Head Coacb expected to come out of the Q.lympics
jail. the former heavyweight. bounce off the floor before it got Olympic Basketball Team' was the chance to do some serious
champion claims he's just a to me." Peoplets Republic orCbiDa "socializing" with the rest of the
normal guy who had sex. wilhalYson told Bradley,. as he told. Be~j,iDI.~CblDa Dreamers. And mal maybe the best
woman who said it was OK. the court last February, mat.he and thing about it. considering me cost of

"And that's why I'm in Desiree Washington. an Dear Mr. Gong: a vacation thesedays,isaH that travel
Itrouble, because I'm nonnaland 18-year-old. beauty pageant. By 'the time ),o-ureceive this, you ',without giving up .any of his own'
slightly .arrogant," he told contestant. both had decided will rIO doubt already have heard Mr. frequent-flier miles?· ,
Bradley. "A lot ofpeopJe don't earlier in the day to have sex on Jordan'sremark and. being a keen "It's a free trip to Europe," is,
Iik;,ethemsetves.and I happen to the night ofJuly 1'9, 1991, when student of motivation yourself, may whatJ,ordansaid,"a free trip to San
be totally in love with myself. she accused him of rape. even have taped it toa chalkboard in Diego, a Cree trip to Monte Carlo,

.. And people take ... offense "Everything was arranged," thegym where your guys are training That's how I view it."
to that. .. . he was quoted as· saying - in a for Barcelona. .

In transcripts of the interv iew, transcript ohhe interview, adding - I know,!know. You're wondering
Tyson was quoted as saying other Laterthat .' she was not raped ... He I why Mr. Jordan .singled.out your ream
inmates have called him a "tree said she may have become angry .for what we inme States would call
jumper, It He didn '1know what it because he was too tired to walk "trash-talking" or "in-your-face"
meant at first but later ~ound out her from his hotel room to the behavior, and. frankly, who could
it describes someone who jumps street, where his limousine was blame you? Ever since this "Dream
from behind trees and rapes waiting for her. Team"thingwaslaunchedonawave
people. of hype last September. it's been one

He also said he has had trouble In the interview, Tyson also international insult after another
with certain prison guards who said: hurled overboard by one U.S.
want to "put their foot on - Special prosecutor Greg
somebody's neck" but 'aren't Garrison was "a racist ... (a)
good enough to "clean my publicity happy liUle weak man."
toilet, It· _He was bored with boxing and

"I know I'm not the most . "might noteven wantto fight any
popular inmate in here because. more once I get out. ,.
you know. I mean.I stand up for - He doesn't expect an appeal
what 1 believe in," he said. to be successtut, but that "I'll

Bradley in1erview~dTyson on prevail."
May 26 at the Indiana Youth - Don King was "ornery and
Centerin Plainfield.Ind .•where he's arrogant," but he's "my

, I' he's serving a six-year term for man."
rape. Itwill be shown on tonight's Bradley said Street Stories got
edition of Street Stories. the inter,view through veteran

"His mood varied during the reporter Harold Dow and producer
time we were there," Bradley John Hamlin. Bradley said Dow

, . said. •'There were moments when did the fU'St network interview ever
he was very pensive, almost dark with Tyson as a young boxer, and
in his mood, but there were other Hamlin, a fonner CBS Sports
times when he was wh~t I would reporter, "knew the rightpeople
describe as effervescent. Some- to call," Among them were John
times he just bubbled over. I Solberg, a public relations man for
would ask a question and the King.·

e m
ByJIM:UTKE

AP Sports Writer
"If we can't beat China with me

playing seven minul.es, we're in
trouble," ~ Michael Jordan, U.S.
Olympic Dream Team member.

three :feet cleserand Ihe free-dlrow
lane is three feel wider. Most
important. ,pemap , lhere are two
20-minute halves instead of four
12-minute quarters.

"That's the thing we"ve ,got to
impress on them right. away.'" 'Daly
said. "We better not be counting on
latemUies too m.uch.These games.
end in a hurry,"

Even with all that. there is nota
soul on the planet who, given &he
chotce-of shoes, would choose Mr.
Gong's over Mr. D8Jy's.

The guys who are going to play for
him could in fact go dancing, all night
and. sleep all day, then post stick -'ern
notes with OUwge0u5 quOleSfrom the
door of the ,opposin,g locker (oom to
the center of the court and still beat
everybocly by idenlicalI20-40scores.
They are that good.

Which might be why the one thing
that doesn 't worry Chuck Daly is whal
they say about anybody they might
have to play.

"These guys are grownups," he
said. "They know ifthey're going lO
talk, they're going to have to back it
,UPI..,"'"

Olympian or th.c olher; So maybe it
was just your turn.

Need any more ammunition? Then
check out what. elseJordan said the
same day as his "seven-minutes"
remark.

American college kids."
When training camp opens

Satur4ay in. San Diego. he'll have
only two uue poiniguards - Magic
Johnson and Utah's John Stockton .•
and several very !tiredpuppies on his
hands. Jordan, Chicago 'teammate
Scottie Pippen and Portland's Clyde
D.rexler.arecoming in w.ilhonl.y.a.few
days rest after a grUeling NBA Finals
series. Several other players will be
recovering from iI~juries: Boston's
Larry·Bird (back) and San Antonio's
David Robinson (tom ligaments in. hi
shooting hand). And.while he won 't
be tending to theitphysicalailments.
Daly will have to massage some very
big egos.

"The way I see it, bringing them
together asa unit and figuring out
substitution pauemsisgolng to 6e the
toughest part of the job." he said.
HAnd we've only gOl six days to get
itdown."

ActuaHy, China. isn't even in the
back of U.S. Olympic coach Chuck
Daly's mind right now.

"The thing I keep going back 10.It
Daly said in a telephone interview
Tuesday, "is 'The Mira.cle on Ice ..'
The U.S.S.R. had this unbeatable
hockey team, or so everyone thought,
and they got beat. bya. bunch of

By the same token, he'n need Itheir
attention patt of that lime to teach
them the subtle differences in
international play. Zone defenses are
permitted. The shot clock runs six
seconds longer, the .3-point an;: is

, ,

Fan v,iolenice can,cels Littlle ILeague s'e'as·oni

ALBUQUERQUE. N.M. (AP)-
A Little League coach says fights and
hostile behavior by adulls caused the
cancellation of the rest of the season
for the Little League's .<\lameda
League in Albuquerque.

"I'm not going to tolerateadults
fighting at baseball parks," said
Larry Heyeck, director of the
Albuquerque-area. Liltle League
associations. . "When you have
instances of violence and there are
substantial injuries, there is some-
thing wrong with that picture."

Berna IiIlo County she.riff's
deputies were called to a baltgame
Sunday after a group of parentS, a
coach, the coach's mother and a.
league director got into a post-game
fislfight. Heyeck said one person

involved in the fray was sent to a
hospital after either being struck on
the head or suffering a seizure.

Depuues were called to the same
ballpark Saturday b~~use a coach
threw a tantrum after being taken out
of the game for ar:guing a call.
Heyeck said.

Sheriff's Sgt. Rob Stelzer. who
responded to the Satu~ay incident.
said he ordered everyone to leave the
park because tempers had flared
amongplayers,parents arid coaches.

"Nobody was hun and I ordered
them to clear the area," he said,
"They were all hot. I scolded them
all, the coaches, umpires, players and
parents. I told them it was inexcus-
able for them 00 be acting like that. "

A fonner Alameda League ~tor

andcurrerucoaehsatdaboutadozen programs at, other leagues in
adults are causing most of the Albuquerque.
problems.

"11.wasn't the kids thalcreated the
problem," Charley Lee said. "These
parents aren't going to support the
kids or support the league, they are
out there to acrhke jerks ...

Heyeck said the decision 10end Ihe
season five days early was made
Sunday at an emergency meeting of
Little League and Alameda League
officials. Shortstop Larry Bowa. rated a

"It was a well thought-out defensive star, averaged only one
de~isionthalw~~adetoprotectthe. error ,every 49 chances for his full
children," he said. career.

Harry Fenton, a coach and league
director, said the action should send
a message that bad sportsmanship
won't be tolerated. .

"We're thereto have fun. to help
the kids have fun." Fenton said. "We
are . not 0lJ\ there to express 'our
anger,"

The decision ,affects about 500
boys and girls. ages 6 to 15, in the
4 I-team AI~eda League, but not Dr. Milton

Adams
Opto me tris t

335 Miles
1)11(~ne364. 225,S

Office Hours:
Monday - F.riday

~V~O·12:0() 1:00-<;:00

,Holyf'ield findshirqs.elf' in another no-win situation
an old man," said 42-year-old Larry
Holmes. who will chaHenge the
29-year-old Holyfield Friday night
at Caesars Palace.

The bouquets tossed at Holyfi.eld
often have been full of thorns.

"Who did Bvander Holyfield

Holyfield wouldn't beat Tyson, scheduled for last Nov. 8.
shout his critics.

LAS VEGAS (AP) - The situation
is a familiar one for Evander

'llolyfield.. .
The undisputed heavyweight

champion, who has never lost, is in
a no-win predicament. . '

"lfhe beals me they'll say he beat

beat," said Holmes, echoing a
question asked by many boxing fans.

"A fat guy in Buster Douglas. an
old man in George Foreman, (Bert)
Cooper, and now he's fighting an old
man again," said Holmes, answering
himself.

Tyson now is serving a three to
six-year prison sentence on a
conviction for rape ..

"I'll be around in 1996."
Holyfield said:

".1didn't pull out of the fight; my
rib wasn't hurt," Holyfield said
Wednesday. referring to the injury
that forced Tyson to pull out of a boUt

SAVING FOR RETIREMENT:
. . YOU CAN'T AF'FORD ITO WAIT.
Soc~alSecurity and your company retirement plan 1\'111.probably provide
only about halt the income you'Ubeeddunnc retirement. The reat muat
come trom penonaJ saving .. At Edward D.Jones It Co.,.. e can show you
a variety of inveetment atrategie. that wiD help m.aIJ~, youI' retirement
dreams areaUty.lfyou can't wait to retire, dOb'twaft to .tart mvin" Call
or Stop by today, m .

Eve~~. 8ocIy·,. dlftnne
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Beautify Your Home &
Protect It From The Elements!

"That's easy. The service. If you have a.claim. Farm
Bureau work. hud to help you pt back on the road
faIL In fact,. thousand, or,d~ IJft OUl'highwa)'
enjoy the proven protection of ParmBureau .Auto
Insurance. That', why we .. y 'He'PJllI you ilwhat
we ,do beat'." . . ,

JIM CLARKE
1908 w. ,PARK
808-384-1070

Steel Siding Is A.Lasting Improvementl
•• Please. call TODAY for references to m work ora FREE estimate!

111(~DAI11)S'Sill NC~
'-'For Quality St8stSiding Con~t1tJc.tion" .

Owner- Leon Richards 364-6000. _. -

, FARM
BUREAU

I~,j \ \ J J.J A. ,,~( IHelpln., You ...... tW. Do 18.tIt. '~I!'

Ravin, automobile problems?
Need an overhaul? Or Just a
system check? Come by our ,

Electri.cal Shop ,and visit with
our fuU..tim.emecbanic.

Bill Stewart

.A.competl,tlve allf:ernatl:ve,te your
.current link with the outSide
business world!

In Including ~f'l" j('t' (';I 11:-.To Ttw Fit,ld ....-

(1st Block North of W.T.R.T.,) 364-7311
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By ITH FOLEY daunting task ahead at the Olympi
Pale_Ii. Herald-Pr Trials. -

PALES,TlNE"Tcx::(AP»-.!J'ame "I've had dream or going. but I
Shelton and Wende II Edwards have n ver thought it would come to this."
come a long way from. the makeshift . said Shel.ton, a Pale tine High
4XU)O r-ela.ysquad. ILhat ran at a graduate who won the NCAA Div. II
summer youth tiack meet. orne five high jump uue last month for Saint
years ago. Augustine's College in North

Sheliol1. a. budding high jumpcr Carolina. "I'm nervous. But Ulal.
from Palestine High School, agreed. help . When I'm nervous, it tends to
to run a leg on the squad •.along with help my performance."
Edwards, a sprinter from Cayuga
High School. .

Not. really understanding whathe
was doing, Shehon jumped- into the
race without warming up properly
and prompdyhad~)' injured 8. hip
muscle, sidelining him for about Iiv
months.

"I didn't know if I'd come back'
off that." he recalled recently,
relaxing in the.shade at. the Palesunc '
High stadium bleachers.

B,ut he did, enough so to win a trip
to New Orleans for a shot at making
the Olympic track team as a high
jumper. Edwards will be there, too,
competing in the men's II O-meler
high hurdles.

1988 Summ r Games in Soul, has
also been invited, but injur.ies have
him listed as doubtful.

Edwards' be t time this eason
came at. the NCAA Div. n outdoor
championships. when he finished
second in me llO-meter ruSh hurdle
in 11.78 seconds. He qualified la t
sea on for th·eTrial with a 13,64.

Just as injuries slowed Shelton
headi.nglllto his senior high school
season, a strained hamstring set
Edwards down for five weeks thi
pring. Only back. for the past month,

he's been steadily dropping his lime
and finding his stride. BuLh hasn't
found last season's top form yet.

"I'm g lad for the opportun ity, ..
Edwards Said.in a telephone interview
(rom Abilene, where he's b en
training since graduating in May with
his communications degree from
Abilene Christian University.
"Coming off the injury, I'm trying
to think of po itive aspects. I'ml)Qt
burnt out. A lot of hurdlers have
competed since January.I haven't run
too many. races, I haven't peaked
yet." .

Both Shelton and Edwards realize
they're staring at I.ongodds. To ev n
reach the finals at thcOlympic Trials,
they'll almost certainly haveto set
new personal records. To qualify for
the Olympic tcam.thcy'Il have to do
even more.

According to rankings by the
Track and Field New .neither fall.in

. the liOP EOQf .the approximately. 40
hurdler and 30 high jumpers

. expected to qualify f r the Trial.
Although both Edwards and

Shelton have trained and competed
fo smaller college program. that
shouldn't influence their chances,
according to Pete Cava, pre S
!jnfonnation director for The Athletic
Congress, track and field's ruling
body.

"It' n t so much the siz of the
school as Ole izeqf the talent." ava
said. "Who would have thought the
Minnesota Twins and the Atlanta
Braves would make the World cries
last year'! The way you perform on

the day of th . Olympic Trial' will
determine (wheth r you gq)."

SOllooking anhelr qualifying times
and heights, are Shelton and Edwards
chasing unrealisti dreams?

'Well.rcac:ling ~ r unlhjllkable gool
has n ver been a hindranc for eith r.

ArLer graduating from las 2A
Cayuga High School, Edwards cam d
a scholarship LO Abil~ hristiai"i,
where he became a two-time N AA
Div. II national indoor hamplon in
the 55-mcter hurdles and a two-time
aational runnerup in the mJldollC
llO-m tcr hurdles. He also graduated

. on schedule IrornAbllenc with a. 3.25
gradepoint average, earning him a 'POI
on the GTE academic all- i. tri .[ VI
team.

Ba kctball was Shclum's rnainlovc

until h began high jL1mping ancr some
hallway' 'oaxing from Palestine coach
DUlwh Br .•dly .

His first season was dismal, he said,
but by the end uf his junior year,
Shelton was OUtingwith the 50 von-foot
mark. He went on to win a stat title
as a sen ior I then won the au tdoor lit Ie
hi' year usa college junior.

Regardless of how they farc auhc
Ol.ympic Trial, both say they plan to
continue competing. Edward as an
unaffiliated amateur, and Shelton in
his senior season at SI. Augustine's.
N ithcr is ready just yet to liang it up.

"My biggc tfcarwould be La find
out lhal if's time to stop hurdles and

. find anothcr li lc," Edwards said. "It
ha n't hit me yell.hat my college career .
ls ovcr."

~.'

With American record-holders
Hollis Conwa.yand Charles Austin
competing foraplaceontbe Olympic
learn, Shelton .knows he has to set a
newpersonal record to have even a
: hotat the finals in New Orleans. His
best jump wa n'l the 7·(001, 1
In-inch effort 'that. captured the
NCAA outdoor tule, It came at a meet
hosted by Howard Universuy in
Washington, D.C .• when he cleared
7·5 )/2 and qualified for the Trials.

But Oonway and Au tin share the
American outdoor record of 7·10 112,
a full inch better than the Olympic
record set in 1988 by Soviet
Guennadi Avdccnko.

Edwards' position i n't any more
enviable. Top hurdlers Tony Dees,
Greg FOSler and Renaldo Nehemiah
all will compete, led by Dees'
13.08:- econd qualifying time. U.S.
Olympic record holder Roger
Kingdom,. who ran a 12.98 in the
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She1tonand Edwards both begin

their Road to Barcelona on June 26
with the first·round orcompetltlonin
their events. Finals for both will be
held June 28.

Neither has any illusions abou t the

..Johnsonwill run 200 only
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By MortWallker
DIDN'T YOU HEAR THE ,.]",{'oJ""'-

BUGLE, eEeTLE~ WHY
AREN'T yOU Up~.'

~OFlRY,
:t R~ALLy'

TO~6E"AN"
TURNED "'H
MY SLEEP

LAST
NIGHT

1 BROUGHT YOU YORE
MEDlCINE. LOWeeZy ~~rrs ,.,--SHDDK
AND RIEAD'Y
TO TAKE
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Women also tend to be poorer than
men and more dependent on
government programs such as food
stamps. prenatal nutritlon, welfare,
Social Security and Medicare, said
Democratic consultant Nikki
'Heidepriem.

"They justdon 't knowwhere this
guy's coming from and they are not
ina position to take big risks," she
said of women and Perot. "They have
a lot less running room in-terms of
taking a, risk that might not work
out,"

Economic revival is the center-
piece .of the billionaire businessman's
campaign, and near.ly 42 percent of
those questioned in the AP poll said
he'd handle the economy better than

.Republican George Bush or Democrat
Bill Clinton.

But that 42 percent incl uded
substantially more men man women
- a 14-poirit difference. The gender'
gap was nearly that large among those
who said Perot could best control
rising health care costs, reduce crime
and reduce drug abuse.

Some resistance to Perot can be
traced to his generation. He came or
age in pre-feminist. times, as some of
his remarks about women have made
clear, And. he apparently didn't ,
consult his wife, Margot, about
running for president; she says she
found out he was thinking about it
when he mentioned it on national
television. ' '

"People look at how a candidate
relatesto his wife because it says
something about him," said Houston
pollster David Hill, a Republican.
- Perot's image as "a business
leon" may also contribute to his
problems with women, said Hilt

FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY'
SUPPORT THE CARNIVAL THAT

SUPPORTS ·HEREFORDI

f·'·
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Rodma.n ~mong1992 CHOF honorees ' ,
Channayne James-Rodman, pictured in action at the 1987 National FinalsRodeo, will be
one of six inductees in the National Cowgirl Hall of Fame at' a brunch Friday at the Senior
Center. TIckets for the brunch and other activities during this weekend's Rhinestone Roundup
are still available at the CHOF by calling 364-5252.

PRIZESIfUN • GAMES •
· ., '

- - - - - - - - - - - - - --

Perot faces gender gap

If.'

WASHINGTON (AP) ~ Many
women are Sitting out the national
infatuation with Ross Perot, whose
lake-charge, no-nonsense image has
propelled. him to the top of the'
presidential polls.
. From economics to health care,an
Associated Press poll shows women
are less likely than men to rate Perot
their best White House hope,
sometimes by a. 14-point margin.

A Times Mirror pollthis week
showed ,8 6-point gender gap in
overall support for the unannounced
independent. candidate.

Analysts say the polls show
women seem to be averse to the
urlknown and the confrontational.

"Ross Perot is a defini ti ve person
who has a very pronounced sty le, He
has an authoritative, get it done, crash
through the barricades approach,"
said Republican Pollster Bill
~clnturff, '

That appeals to older men.
McIl'!turff,said. but women generally
"are much more conciliatory and
concerned about everybody gelling
along and worlcing together and
moving forward as a team,"
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We want to know at the
, Hereford Brand. The
,wa,y you feel aDout
thlngs.s VERYIMPOR-
TANTI 'let us 'know In
C!.urnew polling .,ervlee'!

:. '.' Each wee,k, we'U have
Im,portant local,state
'and national Issues for,

you to vote "yes" or
'''no· tI ,I I ' •

·:.~·
·•··..· For the national

Issue, caU:
1·900-407-8550,

ExtenSion 1.3
"For the local ,Issue.,call:

1-900-407-9550,
'Extension 13

Each call Is g9cents.
, If you are under 18, you
must ha.ve parental
permlnlonto can. '
Just follow the Instruc-

,.tlons when you make
I the ,caUl
Ibis week's local topiC;

. If the election were
'tOday, would you vote

I for Ross ,Perot?
This WIIk.'s national,

',IAglci Do youteel the
fede,al government Is
·Iultlfled In bringing civil' ,
, rights charges against
.officer Lawrence Powell I

I In the Rodney King
ca.. '·

: I Let UI know how you.. ,.. II
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"Women intuitively have less b'USl
in the business class because they are
more often than not discriminated
against by the business class," he
said. "They may be more suspicious
of a big-business tycoon .." .

, Simpl.e uneasiness with Perot is
only part of the equation, say
pollsters of both parties. Also," wQrk
is the Democrats' human-services
agenda ..which women have always·
found appealing.

"They sec Bill Clinton as sensitive
or caring in his style," said Hill. The
flip side, hesaid.is "thatempathetic
style doesn't have a whole lot of
promise. with your typical'
Anglo-Saxon white male."

Perorin some ways recalls Ronald
Reagan. who also had a' gender-gap
problem.

In focus groups about Reagan, said
Mclnwrff, "men would say he was
a strong leader, he was declsive. The .
women would sa.)' he's 8. bully. he
doesn't listen to other people, he's
lOO stubborn. And it was clear they
were describing the same set of
behaviors,"

,I

,featuring Ed Burlingame's
·'''Pride of Texas Show,"·Reagan's gender gap eventually

narrowed and it is possible Perot's.
gap could too as he becomes more:
familiar to the public.

"There is time for"\\tomen to learn .
more about Perot, ,. said Heidepriem,

\
a Clinton adviser. "The question is
what will they learn and will it be,
credible, since he doesn't have a
history (of public service). It could '
happen that they learn more and are
-satisfied. "
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M2NDAY
Chide.." Gumbo Soup

s....... ondSour Sau~ 'Po"'-,
Fried Winga .

IutNNd Corn

,EVIRYDAY
VE' CONCERTS on location:......... ......-

The Public}
I

Fr.~ Broccoli and ChMM .s.ouc.
Macaroni and Ct-..

. POito ond Mari..-a hue.
8ott.r Fried V..,.tabl.1

Corftplim.ntory laic_ Potato
Soladlat

~,PQ'to
Ff'.1h V.table Deli Solocb

h.Jk fruit. ond ~eatSaIod TOfIPi'N

TUIS,PAY
V..,..tabIe a..f Soup

Chidt.., Pat P;'
UQ Wlng.tFried Rice
Fresh Julien.,. Carrots

WiDNESDAY
V4!9Itable ·1Hf Soup

So'lidMy St.aks
Hot Winga

Red '-'a and Rice
Gre.n hanl

,THVRSDAV
Potato Soup
Meat ,Loaf

'"led Wingl
,Fri«:lSquaIh

,S .. "*"C~~---,F,R,ID6V
Chick.n Noodle Sot,.p

Filii .... Chips
Fried Ita

........ eom'
- 'S~~AT~U~.~D~A":"'~:"!'Y

Vwgetabltl hef Soup
'L:cUCl~rlC:I

HatWingl
Broccoli and' C ..... Ric_
. Corn on the Cob
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....... forcI. TX
101We. 15th

.3M-G33.·SUNDAY
DiIlMr All 0cI)'

Choiee of RDOIt ..... Ham
<:ht~.eft Noadr. Soup
CombAadllquing,

MIIIMd Pototoa ancI·~
- - - --

I \' '< 'It ' ,'t

- - - -

---~- ------



. The

Hereford
B·r.an,d

Since no~.
WilDt Ads Do ItAU!

'\ ,III \\ .1111 Ir ,

\ "II (,' I( 1('
I I \ ........11II I l ....

--, ~364-2030
Fu: 364-8364

313 N. Lee .. ... '

CLASSIF1EDADS
Claullllld IId'i!IrtlIInQ ,_ IN ...., on 11C*IIa •
word 'Of 1111' inMftIan (13.00 fIInInIInt. Mel 11 cenIt
for ~ pubIcIlIDri and .,....... RateI. II<IIow
.,. baMd 011 ~IW __ , no copf ehIInge.

."a1g ....~-.
TIMES RATE MIN
1~y per word .15 3.00
2 dlY' per _d a 5.20
3 de,. .., _d ;117 7AO

u~~==~ ~II ,,'1,
CLASSIRED iDI.SPLAY

ClaMHled dltpl.ay fll_lIPPIJto" GIller _Il0l_
In .0IId word lnt<I.u:.- will caplillN.1IOId Of ~.ype. apecIaIl*aorllP/!l!'!8:!!I1 ~ ....,.. RIIM
.,. .... I!l per CIOIUIm Inch; 13.45 .n InCh 'Of con-
SIIC.'UIIWIddllllnallnMl'lione.

LEGALS
Ad rat... 'Of IegaIIICIIII.- lor c;t-.1l111d
display. •

ERRORS
E-r .nCll1 Ia made.1II avoid· _ ~ word .. IIICI
IeP neII'-, Mven lhCMIld e.. ..w.IIOn 10 any
.,,0111I11II*I-.., ·.. 'lrlll!'lMItIon·. w.... not
berMpClt'll~lormo!'.,,*,_1ncamCI w-t1on.1n
_ at ·...fIn by IMlpublilhIfs. an .IIddIIIonII' ...
liOn wi" be pl.t)l1Ih1lCl.

1-Articles For Sale

Repossessed Kirby & Compact
Vacuum. Other name brands $39 & up.
Sales & repair on all makes in your
home. 3644288. 18874

Dishwasher/salad chef. Must be
experienced &; dependable. Day time
hours only. Call Mike Miller between
·IOa,m.-2p.m. for appointment.
364-8102. 21051

F(X'sale: Sega Genesis Entertainment
! System. extra conttol. and pmes. 611
Ave. J or 364-4506. . 2107S by THOMAS JOSEPH.

ACROSS concern
1 Movie DOWN

sleuth 1Anar-
5 Workout chist's

sites goal
'9 M_It!" 2 Saintly

("Hurrtn ones
11 Rain-3 Perfect

dance neatness
Indians 4 Uttimate

13 First lener 5 Fakes
14 Sufficient 6 Circum-
15 Wildcat- .' stance's

ter's find panner
16 -The Saint- 7 Toady
18 Ones on 8 Cow's

a hunt chow
20 Flip 110West'erns

ingredient 12 Suit
21 Steeple material
22 Graf- 17 Before,
23 "-agirW
24MGM

mascot
25 Fruity

drinkS
27 Farm .pan
29 Jack 01

"Barney
Mille,"

30'like some
sweet
potatoes

32 Rust
34 Depot:

Abbr.
35 Snake
36 Pallid
38 Beg
39 Base-

bailer Pee.
. Wee ,

40 Blunders
41 Aesthete's------------------------------~~ 1360

Two full blooded boxer male puppies
for saleSl 50.00 each and -will be

. I looking fOra. good h~for a2 y~
I old female boxer. who IS good wuh

children, free to good home. .
, 21076

A.-k.......... Minnlll ,
..... 0 ' ;,...I.' a. .,.1_ .~ .. ""t
c.lrllNlte '10 fIl
B..rord. TIle, ca."tI.eltacll.

ShampooassistanL Must be licensed ..
CaU 364-S050 .for ,appointmenl A
lbuch Of Class Beauty Salon.

21078

'1
I

V.s,.rd.y'. Answer
poetically drawing

18 Model 27 Craze
buys 28 Hate

22 Sunrlower 30 lamp
-to-be pans

24 Slralg~l 31 Hamlet's
25 Song- people

w,riter's 33 Back
org. 37 Red. for

26 Random one

-

COL'L·EGESTUDENT
"92" GRADS

National Retail chain has full & part-lime
openings for aullV'l1Ell' work. Must be 18.

. $9.25 To Start

H...,ord fIl aau.t .,un
...... w~ .. b eNrJ elf flU ,_r
...... or .me.. SIIGp at ~ ...e
local' .... n..,.....P.. ...-:'ICM1rr:I....dt,
10llr '.dI"Hr e.•llna.....ltl,

RN needed for Home Health Agency,
mileage reimbursed, bonus program.
excellent benefits. Outreach Health
Services. 902 N. Lee, Hereford,
364-0211. EOE. 21083

Balloon Expressions bas BalIaOIi
Bouquets and great gifts for Dad.
SWting at $8.SO. Come by 804 S. _25
Mile Ave. 364-0220. 21085

, - 1A-Gara'ge Sales 5-Homcs For ROllt
Garage Sale 1301 South Main St.
Thursday. Friday & Saturday. Lots of
clothes & miscellaneous. 21071 1,2,3 and 4 bedroom apartments

available. Low income housil)g. Stove
and refrigerator fwnished. Blue Water
Garden Apt!. Bills paid. can 364.()661.

770
9-Child Care

Garage Sale Friday & Saturday June
19th &. m;8am..q,.m.•1412 5th Ave.,
Canyon. Texas. Much 10choose from,

:'caSh'only please. 21082 Best deal in town. fumished 1bedroom
eJIicierq ,.a'merllS. $l75.oops nkRh
bills }Bid. red Ixick 8pII1II1el1S 300 block
West 2nd Streel 364-3566. 920

Experienced Child Care openings for
cbildren under five. Call Bonni.e Cole,
364-6664. 19155,Garage Sale at 411 Long Friday &

Saturday from 8·6.·Mens, womeos. &
childrens clothing & misc., items.

21084 Will babysit one or two children in
their home. Call364-0344~ 21066

Nice. large, unfurnished apanmenlS.
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You
pay mly cJectric-we illY !he rest $305.00
month. 364-8421. 1320 Hereford Day Care

State licensed
Excellent program

By trilned 1Iatf.
Chlld,.n 0-12 year.

248 E. ,fth 384-5062

Yard sale 529 W. 2nd St. Thursday,
Friday & Saturday 9-? Weather
permiUing. 21088

Self~lock.storage. 364-6110.
6-18Garage Sale 435 Long Thursday and

Friday 9a.m. till dark. No ear), lookers,
please. Dishes, furniture, bedspreads,
linen, lamps. Home Interior, radios,
stereos. pictures, pillows, end tables,
lot more. . 21090

Eldorado Anus Apanments. Spring
Special. One and two bedroom
apartments, free cable &. water. '. •.
364-4332. . 18873

Thursday, Friday &. Saturday. 9 a.m. CrcditProblem-No Problem. You can'
to 3 p.m. 320 Ave. C. Some antiques own a car, Call Sam at 364-2727.
& lots of misc. 211 n . - ., 19628 ING·S

MANOR
METHODIST
c.HlLnCA~E

Garage Sale Friday 9-5 and Saturday
. ed f' &.. 9-12 ...538 Sycarryof1e. 21093Will pay cash far use .umlture.·

appliances, one piece or house fuU.
364-3552. 204Q).

I . . •. . .. • . I ~our extra large. adjoini.ng lots on : .PaD,na.~ Aps. ~.IIV1l'M) ~
----"----.---------------.------ i Garage Sale. 609 Wcst3rd, Fn. &. SaL, I fifteenth, street, 'fotal pnce $8,000. avad8ble,.cen.1l81aJI&h~I.Carpeted,
G· --. S~I ·Pc· ed . liB '!cs'. 1 8 a.m.-4 p.m. Lots of baby clothes & : Call 1..:995-2301 20876 well mamtalned. MUD contracts

arnge aie .. lCtosc '. ~ _,nice, misc. items. 21114 wcknned.$I70depositrequired. Eilual
------------------------ clothes, ~~ms, bedpsread.ice c~esL Housing Opportunity. 364-1255 M-E

WlSof good nems, 227 Beach, Friday, House for sale/lease 8 1/2% ?mns
8;00-4:00. 21098 assumable, non-qualifying loan, 3-2-2,

excellent condition 364-0655 or
647·6408,576.500. 20990

Custom wheat seed cleaning & sales.
Gayland Ward Seed. 258·1394. 8
Miles East of Hereford. 20895

For sale 39" Big Screen Pansonic TV
wremote 1 til year old. C811364-5447
or 578-4291. 2103~

Sofa beds, full beds. coffee tables, end
tables. lots of nic naes. baby items.
dressers, & I.OlS more. Maldonados.
208·N. Main. 3644418. 21068

ApartmcnJS & lrailcrs for rent ..Please
Children·s clothes, kitchen table & F,or sale 1.979 Freightliner Cabover. Call 364-8620. 19356
chairs, roCking chair,lots of misc., 711 364-2628 20986
Stanton, 8- '? Friday· & Saturday.

21.112
·stote Licensed
.Qrmlified StQjf

Moraday.Fridny 6:00 ant . 6:00 pm
Drop.intl Wrlconw with

odvataU noli« .

Yard Sale: June 18 to 20 at 409 Ave.
C. Bcd, sofas, dishes, sewing machine,
rifle. clothes all sizes & lots.lots more.

21094

-

I 4-Real Estate Two bedroom at Arbor Glenn
ApartmenlS, covered parking, security
system. quiet. well maintained. $200
deposit required, 364-I25S M·E

20834 JIAlULYN BBLL I DIRECTOR
.'tJ44HIIIl • 400 RANGER .

Garage Sale, Thursday & Friday. 416 Money paid for houses,
Ave. B. 9 to ? Alot of clothes, table mortgages. Call 364-2660.
with chairs, lots of misc. 21113Estate Salc. June 19&20. 1992. 9a.m.

til. 302 Ave. J.. . 21097

notes,
790

-

10-Announcements

3-Cars For Sale
Notice! Good Shepherd Clothes
Closet, 625 East Hwy. 60 will be open
Tuesdays and Fridays until funher
notice from 9 10 11:30.a.m. and 1:30
to 3:00 p.m. For low and limited
income people. Most everything under
$1.00. 890

3 Family Garage sse, 210 Fir. AU day
Friday &; Saturday. Open 8 a.m~ Lots
of good clothing. 21101

For sale S'x10'flalbed steel Itrailer,
$150 or best ·offer; Call 364-2413.

21069

For sale 1977 DodgeCl~bCabpickup
$750.00, RIllS good. 1973Chevy Nova,
runs &. looks good. $500.00 fi111l·..
276-5269.. 21021

Office space.for rent with storage and
ample parking, S300 monthly plus
uCilities.364-3740. 21010

Yankee Candles- The Affordable
Luxury-Perfect Bridal Shower,
Hostess. Secret Pal Gift-Even
Dads office or den at Merle Norman
Cosmetics & The GiftGarden. 220N.
Main. 21.072 .

Choose a. gift for Dad from
Nonnan Cosmetics & The Gift UIII'YlWUI

and get froo gm wrapping.
Houses & feeders. chimes, wind
bells, sun screen, IOtal
moisturizer. perpetual calendars,
Deer & Red Mill coJlectibles.

21073

25 gal. SQUaJeitank with 12V motor &:
pump. 364~3300. 21 ~.OO

New and now in stock: The Roads
New Mexico, in boot form.Also The
RoadsofTeus. $12.95cacho Hereford
Brand, 313 N. Lee. 15003

A areal Gitun nus Countly
RqlOder CootJbook - the oooltboot
evc~ ~s&alki~,~ 2~,.,~.
feawnng qUOlaon, rccrpes rangJRg
from 1.944 W.. Wortcr .roUs '101
creative concoction using Texas
twnblcweedl. $13.95 aI Hereford
Btand. 17961

FOr sale: Large shop 6300 sqJt.. S'oulh
of Hereford on .2A8acres $34.,000
O.B.O. Can 364-7872 after 6.

. 21033
One bedroom Iri-plex. stove, rridge.
washer/dryer hookup, water &;
electricity paid, 364-4370. 21029

Problem Pregnancy Center Center~801
E. 4th. Free pregOancy testing. For
appointment·ca1l364-2027.364-5299
(Michelle) 1290

Garage Sale: .friday &. Sa~day. 8 to
3. 811 Brevard. Everything cheap.
shoes. clothes, twin mauress. end
tables. 21105

Take over payments 00 a. 1990
MilSubishi Galant, extra clean and
loaded. 1987 Celebrity extra clean and
landed. 364-0464. 21086

For Sale By Owner
Desirable Duplex. Best ODe On
Block. WeD Maintained, Excellent
Occupancy Rate. Positive Cash
Flow. Good Income. Cbeck Tb~
One Out!

Call 364-4730

Commercial. Building for rent. 1221
E. First. Call 364-4621. 2104S 11-Business Service

Garage Sale. SaL-Sun., 8:()()"S:OO.
KeroSene heater, children's c!othes, 1968 Buick Electra 225, 1966 V.W.
miscellaneous. 328 Slat. 21107 Type IU, $500.00 each or mae offer ..

513 Av. I,. Phone 364~3487.

The Cobbler has a new cobbler! David
Jijerina originally from Hereford, Has
8 years experieoce in shoe repair. Come
see us! 2U0621087

Garage Sale. Cloches. _mater,nity
clothes and Misc. SOl N. Lee, Friday _------- ....-.-- ...
& Saturday. 21108

Move-in special, two bedroom. stove
&; fridge, -waacrpaid, 364-4370. Win pick up junk cars free. We buy

21079 scrap iron and metal, aluminum cans.
364-3350. 970

Need extnl storage space? Need a
place 10 have a prage sale? Rent a
mini-storqe.Two sizes avallable.
364-4370.21081

Garage Doors & Openers Repaired.
CaU Roben BeI2erl Mobile 346-1120;
Nights Cau 289'-5500. 14237

2 bedroom hOule, washer/dryer
hpc*-UP. prap. 364-4370. 21096

Harvey's Lawn Mower repair.
tune-ups. overhaul, oil change, blade
sharpening, etc. Lawn mowing. S10.oo
up. 364-8413. 705 South Main.

20225

-

8 -H (\ IP \!V ant o d.
Qui., Ship .Jobs-Hiring-s2.oowmo.

'Su.mmer/YCI.r Round.
~·WOlbrs,(]iftShop
SBIesITour G~. Free ttavel.
U·w ··:*"•....:J.I....o... .. lDahant ....tr:·_·_: .•,nll'Il., .....IUUIOiiIIIIU . _ ...... ....-

No expo necesary. 1·206-736-7000
ExL 1812N9 Refundable FcIe

21077

Appliances. Rep.!'ired. Wed-Sat;
364-6866. :Rand, Barreu.21048·

~
WINDMILL & DOMESTIC

Sales,~epair; Service
Gerald Parker,

.258·7722
5784646

-- MANAGER TIWNBE'
$3OOIweekIJ optpartalty, IIeed 3

! peaple to Ian ad ............ "'ar ........ te:mnr
I ,adIIA ... 1G3~1_ beCwftll,
',....~Ul~•. _I,,,~

I HOllIe Palbtlna, Inter.1or "
I ,exterior, .er,. ·reuou'ble ratn,
. free 'estimltes, 20Jears 'oped.
.ce. N.D. KelSo, 364-6489.

DIABETES DIAB.ITES:
HealtII COVII' . -'or
D..... AIId TIle

V =-_ - b·
Presai~, Oral Cardl

-..7P3-5600
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So why all the 'Iegaldegook'?

Lawsthat govern our lives should
be easy to read and understand

Defensive Driving Course is now
'Je~g .offered ~ghlS and Saturdays.
Will mclude beket dismissal and
insurance discount, For
inform.alion. call 364-6S78.

-----

Legals

ST. JUDE
NOVENA

'May The Sacred Heart 0'Jesus
be ,Adored', GloriAed, LoHd and
Pl!tRrved~througboot Ibe world.
Now and Forever, Sacred beart
of Jesus Pr,ayfor 'Us. ,St. Jude '
wol'll:er 0'miracles, pray tor us, A . Ii IS J d H By EVAN RAMSTAD . J semmarsor lawyers and a
. t•. u e elp ~e Hopeless, pray' AP Business Writer. . course at Southern Methodist
for as. Say tblS prayer 9 times a . , IdaytBy tbe8tl day your prayer DALLAS (AP) ~Let's be clear. Universlly s aw school, Garner
will1be answered. Say it tor 9 The laws that govern our lives teaches that writing "can be the
days.oIt has never been known e'o' should be easy to understand', difference between winning and

So why does a judge write "ab losing."
fail.publkationmustbepromis-initio" instead of "(rom, the With the number of eases~~ .

, beginning?" And. why would an ,exploding. fees increasiag and court
Thank, You" St. Jud'e II attorney, ina filing. beg,in a sentence lechnology speeding up Iegal

'- __ ..~ __ ""; .......iI "Accordingly, i.n. (he interest Of processes, good writing CDn also
brevity," and then continue for 76 affect a lawyer's productivity and

The oeafSmilh COunty SberilT's words? profitability.
Department is now taking Part or lhe answer is legal heritage, But it's not easy to, teach. Law

.ap~nC8tl?nS ~or apart-time said Bryan Gamer, a Dallas attorney professors .can hammer the Federal
Communications Operator. and author who believes just plain Rules of Evidence to an auditorium
Applicant must have a High writing can be just and right. full of students, but writing must be
School 'Diploma or G.E.D. "Traditionally, lawyers have set taught on a much more personal
E.quivalentand must be at least i themselves apan too much from the scale, Garner aid.

I I !I:8 years ufage. A, ,departmental I' res~.o~the world by using pompous, In addition, good, writing doesn't.
.... -----------...... 1 Entrance Test will be given on arehaicl . that has long since neeessasily spring from· the logical

Monday, June 29, 1992. Pick up ; ordinary Englishlhought processes hammered into
andreturnapplicationsbet.ween discourse," Garner said.' students [rom the beginning of law
the hours or 8:30 a.m.,and 4:00 "I don't think there's any problem school.
P.M J 18th J. 24 1'992 with difficult language as long as . / .. "une ru une - ., -, "Vi h I.A th I 'to Vesta Mae Nunley, Room 206, there's a reason for it But too much ou ave to uemorc an logical
C_()~ntyTrea,urer's Orrke, Deaf of our difficult language is entirely and reasonable. You have to be
Smith Count; Courthouse. Equal needless." interesting, .. Garner said. "Lawyers
Opportunity Employer. For the second straight year, are frequently writing about
EI Departamento de Sherife del . Garner is lcadinga Stale Barof Texas inherently Interesting subjects . And

'Condad~'de~fSmithah~yesta I cor:n.miltee's contest of poor legal yet. lawyers can make lhe most
i accepta ndo aplicadones de wrltingcalled "legatdegook." exciting subjects dull.'

Operador de Comunicaciones ,I Examples are easy to find and are The chief problems arc verbosity
posicion paratrabajo por submitted by the hundreds. and reliance on legalese, the jargon
temporadas. EI aplieante debe Last year, the winners included of the profession, .
teaer su diploma de Escuela sections 'cf the Code or Federal "A lot of the shoddily drafted
Secundaria, 0 el equivalente de Regulations. Internal Revenue Code contracts that I see arc full of
(t.E.D. y tener no menos de 18 and Pension Reform Act. legalese," Garner said. II Legalese
anosdeedad.Sedaraunaprueba . The Serpentine Sentence Award obscures ambiguities, It's much
para. el Departamento el Lunes I winner had 174 words and camefrom easicrto sec.substantive problcms and

, a brief filled with the Texas S preme drafting- problems that arc plainlydia29 de Junio,&992. Levante y ".' , , : . I.' . U'Court. . . written," .regrese apncaciohes de las 8:30 -
I 4 O·0 J i 18 And then there was the winning Legalese tends to add to. the leng~ha.m. a as :p.m ••. uno.~ f lid lG dJunio 24,1992 con Vesta.Mae entry by an Illinois judge who ruled: or a .. ega ocu~cn.arnc~ Sal

Nunley, Cuartn 206, en la ofidna "Pat~q~._ patriae ~an.~ot be ad some la.wyc~sdo~ l. have the time to
de 'teSorero en la e.sa de.Corte fund'aqd~ jurisdictionem. "The: carcfully Mit ~elf ~ork. .
del condado de Deaf Smith. zoning question is res inter alios . C?thers fear It Will ~e harder to
E'mpleador de Oportunid-ad.·· acta," justify fees fora well-written 20-pagc

He meant he didn 'lhave jurisdic- documcnt than one that is poorly done
" ., . ..' . tion. and consumes 45 pages.
Amc,la s best legitimate IId~crltsinl: buy .. . '. . "B . d )' h

. IssUIl the localnew' a erlhatis Inv~I"cd "The distinguishing characlCr.islic. utmore~n ..more c rents I. esc
In your comrnunlty.Pfunk mailers don't ?( the gseatest .lawyers. w~elher days arc sophlstlc~lCd about these

.conlrlbuh~. dime Ito .thd betl crill cnt .of Judges orpracll~lng la~yer~, IS th~t maue~sa.n(lu~dcr~tand the car~ that
Hrd Th k d '. . they present complex leg.alldeas In mastgo mto a well-crafted brief or

~r~or •. cy tac and on" give b:.u:k•. 1 simple, straighlforwardlanguage so any kind '?~doc lIm.cnl,"Garn~r said.
thatalmost anyone can understand, II • In ~ddltlon to his law p~actlc'e and
Garner said, . teaching, Garner, 33, runs LawProsc

Inc. to consult with attorneys about
writing. Consultants include
professors atthe University of Texas

Most TV's can be repaired in your
home. Call Tower lV, 364-4740 for
quic.k service. AU :maIces& mod~fs.

21103
and a Houston judge. receive a survivor annuity (whether

His books include a dictionary of 'or not an election has been made ...)
legal usage and "The Elements of' unless the participant and hi spouse
Legal Writing:' similar in name LO have been married throughout the
the Strunk and While classic. l·yearperiod ending on the date of

Andhe.edusthe "Scribes Journal suchparticipant's death.
of Legal Writing." Thcjust-publishcd. - Pension Reform Act. of 1974,
second. volume has essays about when section 20S. .
lO use that.and which, 'lhewriting sty:le
of Supreme Court Justice Robert
Jackson. who served from 1941-54,
and whether "sincerely" is an
appropriate close 10 a leuer,

"Too many lawyers don't see
ourselves as anything but fairly Jow
workers in words." Gamer said. "We
don't view our writing with any rcal
ambition, about what wcought tobe
able (0 achieve with it."

He said hc believes his career will
continae torevolve around the words
of Jaw.

&< I'd like to have, in my own small
way, some influence on the quality
of legal writing in this country ."
. Asked if that will mean an effect

on the quality of legal system in
general, Garner replied: HI think it
docs. "

ROUNO-UP APPLICA liON
Plt»-Wlck' Applicator

P'~Wlck Mounted On
HI-Boy. Row Crop, Volunl.~' Com,

30" or 40" Row.
Call Ro~O'B,lan

265-3247

The TypoGrapbic Award for
funniest tJPograph'ical error:

In the index to this brief, the Court
will find an extensive copulation of
authorities on the subject. '

- filed to the U.S. Court of
Appeals, 5th Circuit

HOME MAINTENANCE
Repairs, carpentry,

painting, ceramic tile,
cabinet tops, attic and

wall insulation, rooling
& fencing.

For free estlmates
Call:

TJM RI:LEY~364-6761.
TbeSeIpeDtine Sentence Award:
So the general rule 'may be safely

stated to be that where there isa
general plan or scheme adOpted by an
owner ofaU8Ct, fordle development
and improvement of the property by
which it is divided into streets and
lots, and which contemplated
restriction as to the uses to which lots
may be put, or the character and
location of Improvements thereon, to
be secured by B. covenant embodYing
tfte restriction '10 be insetted In the
deeds. 10 purchasers. and ha,pp~s
from the language of the deed itself,
construed in the light of the surround-
ing circumstances. that such
covenants are intended for the benefit
of al I the lands} and that each benefit
thereof, and. such covenants arc
inserted in all the deeds for lots sold
in pursuance of the plan. a purchaser
or his' assigns may enforce (he
.cevenant against any purchaser and
his assigns if he has bought with
actual or eeasuuctive knowledge of
the scheme and the covenant was part
ofthesubject mauerof his purchase.

- filed in a brief to the Texas
Supreme Court

-

12-Livestock

Free ~

.~Dal~ .Ii
THE ULTIMATE IN .

Sor'gu.m ..Sudangrass '
-Hlgh~rot.ln
-High Sugar Content .
.Informatlon on this and
other Oro Hybrids Contact
K. AustlnJSal.. & Service

384-6350 • 739 N. Ave K

Here 8I'C examples of w.inning
entries in the 1991 .. Lega1degook."
contest. of the Plain Language
Committee of'the Stale BarofTexas.
'Entries are being taken for this year's
contest, lo-be judged in June.

The "What Language is This
Award?" rorlelal drafting: ,

No savings and loan holding
company, directly OF indirectly, or
throu.gh one or more transactions,
shall .•. Acquire control of an
uninsured institution or retain, for
mor~ than o".e year after other than
an insured msutuuon or holding
company thereof, the day any insured
institution subsidiary becomes
uninsured, control of such institution,

- Code of Federal Regulations, vol.
12, section .584..4(b)

13-Lost and Found

LOST
Lost bloDde pelda .. , Dear
Soutb Hiah!'8), 385 " Country
Club Drift. Reward 0fI'end. Call
Judy or BUIWeaver. HOllle.364-

. 5447; Work-364-5187 or 578.
4Z91.

The Woolliness Award:
Forpurposes of paragraph (3). an

organization described in paragraph
(2) shall be deemed to inctudean

The Not Unnegalive Award' organization described in section -
Dlsaward for most negatives 50 1(c)(4), (S), or (6) which would be
conrusingly placed: described in paragraph (2) if it were

A plan shall not be treated as not an-organization described in section
satisfying the requirements cf this 501(c)(3).
section solely because the spouse of - Internal Revenue Code, section
the participant is not entitled to .509(a).MONTGOMERY, Ala, (AP) -

.Gov. Guy Hunt wants record stores
to stop selling rapper lee- T's album

, containing the song "Cop Killer."

I

"It calls fcr coldblooded,'
, Ipremed~lated murder" of police.

!. Hunt. S81.dTuesday. "It's embracing
the same theory that Hitler carried out
against the Jewish people during
World War II."

The song, which includes \he lyrics
"Die pig. die," is on the "Body
Count" album by lee-Tend the group
BodyCounl.

SERVING
HEREFO:RD
SINCE. 19'19'- .. Once-homeless alcoholic

murdered after windfallCOMMOOIn SERVICES

1500 West Park Ave.
Richard ~hlabs

364.;1281
Steve .Hyslnger .

Rogers 5100,000, Roger and
Vaughan said.

Rogers, who left on May 2, was an
initial suspect, but Missouri Stale
Highwa.y Patrol investigators
determined that he was on thc West
Coast when Bryan was kilted,
Vaughan said.

"We don't have a good. uspect,"
Sgt. Carl Watson said.

Rogers' is in jail in California,
awaiting transfer to Missouri on a
charge of being a felon in po se sion
ora fu-eann' he' w .' ed fdru. '.' .•.. as convict 0.. g
possession last year. He said thai. he
:tearnedofBryan'~dealh '(rom pollice
and that he is not. :SUIIC :why .8:ry.ancut.
him out o.f the will .

Watson said Bry&' appMenLlydied
without a will. which mean his
money - much of it invested in
certificates of deposit and annuitie
- would go to two aun ISin Colorado.
They arc not suspects, ~e said.

Word of his fortune spread
quickly.

"He would tell you he had all 'this
money. When he werrtto his pockets
to pay for.anyl.hing he'd roll mnSlOO
bil!ls," Ozark County Sheriff Max
Vaughan said. .

Bryan and Rogers fought often and
Bryan asked t he sheriff's department
for protection and inquired about
hiring his own bodyguard, Vaughan
said. '

But Rogers said it was Bryan. who
became violem- when he drank,

"Th ore (tried 10 reach him.
the more e backed ~way and:
resented it· • Rogers said, adding.
"He' soc of the kindest-hearted
people > w until he drank ."

In April, Bryan destroyed a will
naming Rogers the main beneficiary
and executor of his estate and asked
him 10 move OUl. but he also. gave

SPRINGFIELD, Mo. (AP) - Bruce
Bryan was an alcoholic living at a
garbage dump when he inherited

. nearly 51 million in January.
The 49-year-old gOI. his teeth

fixed, made some Investmems and
moved with a friend. loa secluded.
home in the Ozarks. flashing $1.00
bills and telling oiners about his
fortune.

On June 2, Bryan was found shot
to death in his locked home.

Authorltles have ruled out only
suicide in trying to unravel the tragic
end to his rags-to-riches tale.

"The money became amonster,
All.he ,did was'worry a.boul.iL•.'· said
Cr~ig HenryRogcrs. Bryan's fonne.f
'housemate and an earl)' suspect in his
death. "The more he tried to deaf
with it. the more he drank. to

Bryan was killed with his own
shotgun three or four days before his
body was found. investigators said.
NOthing was missing from the house,
and $400 was in his wallet, police
sald,
. People who knew him ,inCaliFor-

nia said Bryan had spent the lastfew
years drinkjng heav:il)" around
Mammoth Lakes. a Sierra Nevada ski
town 2SO miles north of Los Angeles.
He slept under culverts untUa friend
gave him a ttai1er 10park at (he Mono

, County dump. where he collected
scrap metal tor money.

In, lanuary,B.ryan was awarded.
about $900 •.000 rrom, B 'Ia.wsuit his,

, :parcnl8 had filed again '8 company
thal.mim;d their ~rty near Bishop,

,calif. Hls parents died in 1986 and
1987. before the award was collected.

Bryan and Rogers. friend for
about five years, traveled across the
country and in March settled in
Misscllri. Bryan. reportedly paid
590,000 in cash for a remote Ozark
OOURtyrannhou e near I abeUa, 57
miles sou(heast of Sp"ingfield,

i Prices effecllive wedNK:\ev. Mil 11. 19r.I.
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Your jewe'ler 'can guide your
de!llgn decision.

Statewide
Classified
Network

A.Tezu4ize b...,a1D
ForM Uttk M eso, you. can .run.
~ur claaal8e4 ad In1\I~"'NSpapel'8
all'across the.tate of Texas.
In ract, your IIId wfIl be Been by
more than 3 mOHon readers.

DAILYCRVPJlOQUOrrES- Hcre's how towodc: it .
AX.VDLD.A ..AXR.

is LON G :FELL 0 W
One letter s.tands for another. In tills sample A Is used

for the three L's, X for the two os. etc. Sin~1 letters,
apostrophes, the length and format jon of the words arc
all hints,Each ~ay th code letters ar different.'
6-19 CRYPTOQUOT£

FUTURES OPTIONS

DZ:RJNMZ

CNJRIQ,ZJJ,

·0 V M

L Q F

YO

E,ZQ. ro
CNJRQZJJ

DZRJNMZOYM E Z Q

U Y N D F E L Q KT N M Z·TeXas
I

Press Service
T Y S D L R Q H' J ' - H X M L D .Z

Yesterday's Cryptoquote:ON EARTH, THERE I
NOTHING GREAT-BUT MAN; IN MAN THERE IS
NOTHING GREAT BUT THE MIND. - SIR WILLIAM
HIAMILTON

0' 1092' by KIIlIQ IFe_llIr S)'ndica~'• Inc.
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